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WATERVILLE, MAINE, I'RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1891.

VOLUME XLV.

^EtrtNOMY IS WEALTH.
NOTHING ORKRN ABOUT HIM
I swung around on its oarriago till its I THE FIIANOO-GERMAN fllTHATION.
HOW A rtVPSY QITBKN IIRBARPAST8.
A Rural Travollnr Who Was Up to Ihn
loag muxx)e pointed almost due south. A
An Inevitable Oinfllct Pending.
*I untied’ said a hmiry hendoKi aage,
rh« l/nlquA flpffetMle Witnessed bj an
Tricks «r Ihn City Itiinco Man.
base hung over the water, but it was not
R N 13> Y
To day, as yesterday, ns to-morrow, and nddraasing a youth who was arrayed aa
Karlr-Rlslng Reporter.
He wsfr-an elderly man, ptoliably fifty.
thick enough to prevent a person’s seeing as for a long timo to come, the situation Solomon never was, in a toniiis rnokot and
In (piesl of a young diiok to gratify n
a mile or two. Several Ug ocean steam of France and Germany forms tho groat a }vair of turned up bottoms with (miuIaIuoiis His whiskers grow in n little tuft like
ers were standing off tb the northward. subject of anxiety which is imposed u|m}U attached tu them, ’that the waiter swept Undo Sam's, straight out from tho point lick friend, a (Bobe Demoorat reporter
A small sloop yacht was headed south 100 the meditation of all Eurapenu statesmon tho tip you laid duwu for him into tho cruiiih of his ohin; Ins linon duster was evidently iroso beforo dawn repenllv and proceedail
TIoonIe n«iik nalldinir, Waterville.
the saiim ho had pnrohosod to attend tho to the head of latng lAks, opposite the
yards or so to the left of the track of the At no other point is it foreseen that war pan.’
State fair sovoral yonra ago Ho camo out cotilliionoe of the Missouri and MisaiMippi
proleotile. Its sails were all set and sev can break out. , Kussia has groat ambi
’Vos,* replied the gilded, but not too
to thn front otid of tho ilepot, gazed nronnd Rivers. While seated on the loveo watch
eral people could be seen on the deck.
tions, and Italy has strong desires; but heavily ^hled youth, with n regrotfiil sigh,
The fuYl'oharge of 440 pounds in 4,807 Russia is for years dimmed merely to cher J saw him, and will never again waste a ill a Imwildorcil fashion, up and down and ing the faint golden sanbeums mount over
neroHs
tho stroot, and half a dosen cabmen the bluffs lieynnd Wet Prairie, the reporter
prisms was rammed in behind the 1,000- ish ambitions, for she cannot reafizo them tip on one of that iiii^ratefiil class.’
rushed for him headlong.
noticed a curling column of bine smoko
pound iron projectile, and the |Nirty got on single- handeil, and it does not depend u|>WImt did
lid you give
givu him?' asked the
niH'cndtng from a cluster of trees on tbe
"Cab, sir? Cab, sir? This way!”
a sand hill. Capt Heath looked over the un her to provoke a general war, which hoary headed sage.
OFFIOIS IN ARNOLD’S ItLOCK,
lake
bank iiesido the country rood. Hav
"Any
part
uf
tho
city,
sir;
nice
cab!
gun barrel through a pair uf powerful would be ono result uf her combined ac
*A
nlekoh*
WATERVILLB.
MAINE.
"Tako yon to a gupil liutol, sir, for a qnar- ing a small gloss, the hunter trained it on
glasses to be sure that nothing was in the tion with France; while as for Italy, shn
*I thought I observed a largo hole in it.’ ter!”
the
spot
and descried a Gypsy oninp, con
way. The gnu was adjusted so that the will never vohture to give the signal of
’'riicre was such a hole.’
Ono had his grip, tho other the timbrel sisting of three wagons Suddenly a lithe
projectile would strike the water about war, for if she did, she wouhl bo left to
'How caino you, so <piick to soo such
half a mile from land. Kverybody had herself, and would be speedily crushed. things usually, to let aiiylavdy {uuss a miiti* la anil a third hivrl him pinionoil by tho fonmlo form emo/gi»d from tho oentral van
THB RAIN.
Rinpio folds uf his dnstiir. Just then a in her Iffiro feet and went to tho water’s
his eyes fixed mi the sailboat to see how It could be solely tho result of a general Intod coin ii|)on you?'
edgo. 'niero, loosening a wonlth of lux
the
occupants would take the exhibition. war that 'Italy could obtain her share, and
The rain hoe come at Uet, the bleeoed rain (
'1 did not,’ replied tho gildoil yoiito; no wdiHlressed man who had Imjoii watohing
SuoooMor to Q. 8. PALMKK,
No tliander’e roll nor lightning'e livid glare A sea gull was soaring a quarter of a mile in tho present state of her alliances she man can swindle me. I punched that hole tho uceiirrotico approaehod, and, waving uriant dark haiti “ho commoncod her
morning ablutions. 8he appeared to Im
Gave eign of its approach or fmlowed in it* away, apparently in the track of the shot
'
OFFIOR—06 M^n Street.
tho
oahmnii
nsiile,
saiiD
"Where
do
yon
could take that share only from Franco, so 111 tho niukel myself. I always punch tho
train:
ftiwut eighteen years of ago, about 5 1-2
want tu go, sir?”
There were a few seconds of susjtenso and that a general war alone could procure it ouin I lay aside for a tip.'
Etlior«n<i Pare Nitrona Ostde Oaa Ad
A gentle breexe oroee, and In the air
feet
ill stntiiro, shapely in form, with wellHo reeovurud his grip, ninbrclla and
ministered for the Extraotlon of Teeth
The report for her, inasmuch ns, if sho were left single'Blit that does not do you any good, and
A endden, enbile change from breatbleoe heat then came the disoharm.
moulded arms, rather heavy wrists and
seemed to come in r^ayi like heavy
To gratefol ooolneo*. Thie wae all. and lo,
handed, she would not bo able to overcome It iiiakos tho gratuity smaller, and m this breath first, glanced up nt tho iieui, grinned bands and, according to measurement of
At sUlI, gray dawn, bow roneiool the beat
thunder. Once, twice, three times oamo
iiistanoo about worthloss to the rooeivor a snrdoiue, rural, spaHtnodio grm, and lu
Of welcome raindrop*, falling eoft and alow t the awful roar before the projectile struck Franco. Neither Austria nor England
ho grip|K'd his lailongings and baokod off, bor tracks Bi tbe sand her feot would redreams of war. It is therefore still, os I can not s('4‘ your objuot.’
So eaaily does natnre work her will:
quire No. 4 shoos. Keeping his dog close
'It loMoiis my uipoiises,’ said tho voiith, remarked sarcastically:
E'en as we gaze, the brown tod tnma to the water. With the first one the sea twenty years ago, France and Gcrinsny
ail, which hung su8{iended on its wings, who could Kiccasiun war; Imcaiiso, whnt- 'if I give a waiter or }>ortor a maid dimo, ^ "'riiat’s none of yonr darned Imsincss. to Ins heols, tho hiiiitei crept tipaoanon nr
green;
llosidoiice, 28 Eltn] ntroet. Office, 84
ravine to a point favorahlo for minnto ol^
You’ll
like
tor
know
wliar
I
eoniii
frotiiv
Ttie flres are qnenched that blazed uiton the
rapped
as
if
it
had
been
hit.
Down
it
I
am
out
tell
eoiitM,
but
if
I
puiieh
it
befuioovor may Im proclaimed, or whatever may
Main Rtreot, uvor Mins S. L. Hlaistlell's
hill
oamc close to the water, apiMraiitly help be conooaloil, those two nations dosiro war hnnd I charge myself with only eight, suvon loo, wouldn't yn? An’ uf my folks is all sorvntioii of tho camp and closely notefl the
Millinery store.
And threatened devoetation to the eoene.
|)cciiliar
habits of these nomadic people at
well,
ail’
how
the
crops
are?
Mohlio
you
less.
It
recovered
itself,
however,
and
Oflico Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30 A glad new life uplifts each drooping flower—
—war, first for its own sake, and next for or if I pMiicn it enough, only six or five
their mattitinnl meal.
began to flap its wings
So potent Is tlie rain’s refreshing power.
tho rest; and if, in order to have done with cents He cannot roniso it, and ho cannot know somolxMly down in our town an’ im*
and 7 to 8 r.M.
52tf
1
ho
stately
maiden, who wo-s evidently n
to
pbiy
on
my
farm
when
yor
was
a'Wy?
-M. K. Buck in The Advance.
When
almost
abreast
of
the
little
sloop,
this everlasting Franco-German nightnmro. ask fur more In this way 1 save a great
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.
but several hundred yards to tho right, Enro|>c cuiild now promise to told her many inmiiies.’
Speak out, ain’t 1 right? Ain’t iiiy imine triio daughter of Romanly, returned from
till*
water
witn
bur trosans in a ncgligont
the projectile stniok the ooa. It oaus<^ a
'I'hn sago sighed heavily, and as they Smith an’ don’t I nmioiitber Hiram .lohtiarms, and afterwards to lutorvcno merely
TKRTINO OUB IIIOOBBT GUN.
wator spout to shoot
fully fifty feet
reached a drag slon’ ho wont m and ri’-np- Hon an’ his Imy Dick tlint riui off to CaU- roll thrown over her loft shoulder and a
The Twelve-Inch 8t«el Rifle Trlml Again From the shore tho column of wator im arbiter, war would break out to-morrow
wild flower hi her hand. Her bed hod been
iM’tweoiie France and Gerninny, for tho poured with a small Im>x of "i‘ongh on rats " foriiy? All’don’t I ruoJgnizo you? Yes, ilrawii from tho wagon and spread on the
at Sandy Hook.
looked to be twenty-Avo foot in diameter fatality of war haunts and overrides both
"rake this with yon, iny iHiy,” ho said, I guess I do, an’ of yon don’t git right
The now l2'iDoh built-up stool riilo was It rose and fell with a roar that could bo nnt'ons. An end idioiild be put unco for when yon go on your vacation 'rakealamt out’ll h>ar 'tariial quick I’ll call thn per- gross to the windward from the fire. Sho
[ know ynr didos I ain’t threw herself gracefully upon the couch
fired four times Wedhoeday aftornoon at heard plainly on shore. Half a mile from all (o the lietioi) ahieh cvorybo.ly iiifeeto a tcas;M>oiiful every night lieforu going to lice, I will
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
Saudy Hook. It was the scoond severe tho spot where the projcclilo outoixl the to believe, but which is belioved by no lied It will save you a groat deal uf lieim 111 Iiiilintiapolis five times fur nothin anil languidly watched tho preparations
At + Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room. tost of the gun, and the Amt public one. water it came out again, skipping uloiig body wl») IS uceimtsnied to scandi for llm iiioiioy and innko you a l>ett<’r man, kinder an’ don’t take tliu pa|>cni jest for tho crop for hroakfast. A pink and white cloth
Was spread on tho grass, on winch dewA large party of army ofllccrs from Fort the surface aud sending showers ol spray triilli of things bv probing Imninn depths to yourself, and of infinitcl) greater value re|H>rls. Von git now, ipiiok.”
"But I n.HSuro yon, sir, yon are mistaken dnip'i glistened like gimis against the rais
FULLER & HAYNES.
Wadsworth, Fort Hamilton and (lovern- iu all directions. 'l*hon it disappearca.
it IS not true tlial the AlHnce-Lorrnino to the eommunity. I’eoph* will iH'gm to
of
the rising sim. A bright copper kottio
I
don’t
know
you
and
don’t
want
Ui.
I
Meantime there appeared to Iw a panic question is wluit pbiees Fmni'u and Ger think liettur of )on after tho first doso.
Having h-asml the W. H. MAItSTON MATCH or*8 Island went over to see the experi
was sn8|Hmdud on a triixxl over a bright
FACTORY, have put In .Mnohliiery and will ments as Capt. Ileatli’s guests, on the lit on the sloop. Tho boat swung completely many face to faee with hatred iu tlieii Yon remind mo very muuh uf )oiir mietu only thonghl”—
occupy it as A
"'i'hoiiglit
I’d
liko
to
cash
a
cheek,
or
fire.
At ono end of the long cloth another
round as if the wheel had been abandoiion, eyes.
IlalNikkuk. who used to own alamt Iwotle itoamer Ordnance.
was placed, and on it a service of fine oliinaJoiAAirAic SI1:aoi;>9
The object, Wednesday, was to teal the and all aboard appeared to bo in a bunch
1 have long Imcii tonnonted by the de tlurds of tho land down here in oiir cuiiiity. ploy a lottery, ot buy grt'oii goiali, oh? ware, tho itesigiis on which were cabalistic,
Ami will do all kinds of turning, plwilng, etc, quality of Ainerican-m^e power. The on the deck. They soon recovered, how
sire of tolling tho simple, re.vl, and iindis- With tho exception of his son, your enimin Wlmr's yor panlner. Ain’t it pretty nuar
Kllii-drloil Luiubor kept in stock. I>ry House atinterspersed wiUi dragons and golden
nret tost several weeks ago was for thd ever, aud resumed their course.
giiised Irnlh on tins subject Wliat makes Ohadinh, 1 think ho was the inonnest man time fer him ter show up?”
taohud to tli(3 eetabllsbuient.
3nil6
"I tell yon, sir, yon aro mistaken. I am butterflies.
When the men tried to unscrew tho tho (iermans and French implneably con in tho world. Ho used lu have fils; tho
same purpose. It was a failure, the pow
I ho dusky iienuty, who seemed to be an
der falling'far below the requirements. breech plug after this shot they couldn’t front each other is the nuexjmded defeat doctor could never find out why. Hu woh III tho employ of this railway, and just
Wednesday's tost resulted in the powder’s do so. The maobinist was called and ex of (he I.ittor and the cru^iniig victory of healthy os a clmrch debt, lived to Ini a $longlit I might save yon sumo trouble iibjuct of MjHicial attention from each and
failing a^n aud the guu being tempo pressed the opinion that one of tho inside tlie former. Alsace and Lorraine arc ol>- strong, halo old man to his ninetv-first with ihoHo Cabmen. Now go on, and if all others of the band, was handed a bright
rarily disabled. Hie trouble with tlie gears was broken. This will necessitate Jccls of grief and pride ciiiefiy heLuiiHO year, and just had fits from sheer iiienii- yon do got bimeoed, why don’t say it metal or silver flask, from which sho took
powder is that it does not give sufllcieut taking off the heavy steel breech plate to they arc the signal and tnngihin t4>Htitnony iicss.
Celling Decorating a Kiieclalty.
He’d keep gutting meaner and wasn't your own fault,” and tho irato U'li and made her uwii beverage, tho tea
Grniiiiiig. Kalsoininlng, Paper lUnging. ete.
velocity; but this is a fault which can be repair the damage. It wilt require sever of the triiiinph of one party ami the over meaner for uhout two or thruu months, young man rtqircd upstairs to tho Conqia- pot laiing placed overa vessel of hot water;
'J. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KENN180N.
sho sliced a rqve and liicious-liNiking tomato
al
days
to
do
this.
Meantime
tlio
pressure
remedied. Aroerioao powder manufactur
West Temple Street, next to Cong. Church.
throw of the other. By this I do not mean and then onlragud nature could stand it no ny’s office.
'I'liu'agrieiiltnnst winknd Uiu other eyo into a cliiim dish and drossed it from a
Iyd7
ers are behind foreign ones because they is unknown, as the pressure gauges onunot that the Fieiich do not love Alsace and longcy, and hu would have a fit. Whon hu
uruet
of silver and sliinlng gtsM, evidently
in
admiration
of
Ins
own
shrowdnwis,
and,
be
got
at.
The
velocity
attained,
how
have never been required to, furnish pow
Imrtaiiie. 1 only mean that they love camu out uf it ho was a little bit ih'cuntor
uoiiUiiimg po^qHir, salt, vinegar and olive
der for such big guus as the new steel ever, was 1,805 feet {ler second, against thorn all till' more ia’cnuse by recovering —never (juite os good as ho was three enllmg a cabman, said' "Young man, y
oil.
I his, with suine kind of gaiiio or
take
mo
to
thu-----huildtiig;
that’s
whar
rifles. WedneMay’s test, however, shows 1,792 feet before.
them lliev would al the same time restore months befure, but not quitu so mean os
IFEJ-NTIST.
young oinukon, formed her rc|>ast. Sho
Tho now twelve-inch stool mortar which their prestige Nor do 1 mean that tlio when tho fit uumo on ile nseil to have thu I'niversal Investmunt Coiupaii
that they will be equal to the emorgenoy,
used
out-loaf
sugar in her tea, which was
and will undoubtedLiy bo able to furnish came at about the same tiiiy> with tho Gcrniaiis do not set great store un them, these fils out m thu field, when ho was ain’t It? 'I’liuy advertiso to pay oKK) m
WATEBYILLE,
KAIHE,
gun, was fired for the first time Wednes seeing that by keeping them they remain watohmg the farm hands and diM'kmg tliuiii SIX muiiths un $1 a weuk put in, an’, l>o- ilncod in the cup with silver tongs, ami,
the proper article soon.
Offleo til Harrell Ulock, No.G4 Main St
The powder which is being tried comes day also. It had been placed on a tem- at tho panic time victors holding the front foi^ evury timu they nto|i|>rd to whet • goili. I’m gum’ tor buy soniu shares. Tliur nstoad of oream, a small slice of lemon
Oflluo Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
was sulwlitiited.
unty hands ””
from the mill of Dupont, it is a slow '^rary cradle and wasn’t properly chained milk. Thus Alsace and Lorraine, dear to seytho or get a drink of wator. If any- liuttor’ii county
I ho {HNiitiuii (x:eiipied while eating was
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ktker constantly burning powder. The first sample fell 183 down. Sixty pounds of powder caused it the one, precious to the uthor, are fur both, ihmg wont wrung about a ptuiigh hnrnesa
Pre|(nriilloiiM
for
a
Winter
.louriiey
in
exactly
like that of tho Iniliaii nml nu con
on hand.
feet a second short of the velocity re to kick itself off in the sand a dozen feet above nil things, the symbol of defeat aud ho would dock tin* man for the time it took
NllMiria.
versation
was noted during tbo meal.
away,
where
it
now
lies.
It
will
take
quirement. The powder maker mixed
the symlH>] of victory Their restitution to hook a loose traen ur tnj a hamestrap.
Onr eipiipmunl for tins long and difficult When the Queen arose it was with an easy
another lot at once. Eighteen hundred several days to put it in position again nirc and simple would not sufllce those who Hu used to cry with vuxutiuii if a man gut
joiicuuy
uonsmtud
of
a
slrou^ly
built
'■race.
Sho
stood a uiomoiit in iimjestio
Next
Thursday
is
tbo
day
for
its
thorough
Hinds of it wore sent to Sandy Hook to
inve lust them. It would not efface th • b t- throngh a half day without an aecideiit,
Four steel projectiles of 1,900 terncss of tlio vaiiqnisbed or tbe pride of and it he made Ihrce-ipiartcni uf a day it [lavoskn, ur Kuutlcss travuling-sloigli, with ignity, made a siiiiiuiis ur waving motion
tested. ' It arrived on Monday and was test.
ow
runners,
wide
oiitriggerH,
and
a
sort
of
of
the
right
hniid, and then, uslug over
burned iu the big guu Wednesday. It pounds each will be fired into a stool plate the victor; it would leaveuiitouefaoa,despite brought oil tbu fit every time. 'J'he men
hanging loaves in place of a napkin, movml
was ail improvement of seventy-three feet armor eight inches thick.—New lurk protocol! and treaties, the irremediable would Wurk around the field, and when carriugu-tiqi which euiild he closed with
WATEUVILI.1K, MK.
leather unrtain in stormy weather, a very towards tho tethered horses, one of which
per second over the first lot. Dupont will Sim.
autogoiusin which separatei thu two na thuy saw the old man on the ground,
Ware Rulldlng.
heavy she) pskiii bag six feet wide and iiiue hIkj petted while the enuip was buing
go OD making a new lot, and will continue
tions; and this feeling is such, I VLutiire writhing and stiuggliiig, teeth set, and
I ben leaping into her saddle she
feet
long In whieli we euuld both he side brukeii
black
111
the
face,
tTiey’il
carry
him
to
the
doing so till ne succeeds. He must fur
THE I.OCO IIAUIT.
to affirm nt the risk of Hpp«>nring para
nish an article that, with a full charge of As Deadly and IrresUtllde Among Horses doxical, that, if this were not an absurd house Next day thu old man would dock by side nt fall length; eight ur ten pillows •d the way (louth towards Venieo. It
and
cushions
of
vnriuus
sizes
to
fill
up
afterwattls
transpirud that this Uiwiiy
440 pounds, will'give a velocity of 1,075
hy|>otheHi9, the French would Ih> more them for the tunc lost m carrying him
as the Opium Habit Among Men.
climkfl 111 the mnssof baggagu and to break llelai was n Gypsy Queen on a tour of infeet per second. It is an expensive ex
easily resigtied tu leaving the (icnnaiis there
thu
fureu
of
thu
jultmg
un
rough
roads,
sjHaliuu
among
the tribes.—iit. Ixiuis
'Wo
have
on
the
plains
of
Texas
and
periment for Dupont, each unsucoessful
'I'hu nmn who went for (he doctor lost
Alsace ami Lorraine after openly defeatNew Mexico what might appropriately bo mg them, just us the (lermnns would suf lialf a day every tune Well, In* had a thruu uvureoatH apiecu ot soft shaggy slietqH ' ‘lulMi-Doinoenit
Ucsulcnco, Giluuvu house, Silver street; tost costing him about $500.
skm
HU
guided
m
size
and
weight
that
wu
Firing was begun at 2 o’clock Wednes called natural opium joints, where horses fer less from a siirreiider of these two man working for him named G.id firiiHcr,
Oflico iu F. i... Thayer Block.
Oflice
could adapt ourselves to any tofn|>crutnrc
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.
Telephone day under the supervision of Lieut. W. W. and iiiules metaphorically *hit the pipo’ provinces after wiuiimg a freith victoij who used to make full liino so many days
MODEL DNDKHTAKERH.
GilMon,
the proof oflteer of the station. aud become regular fiends,” said a former over the French Fur if al this moment III HueeeHSion that )unr imelo hated him from the freezing point to ui'gbty dugruus
cunneoted.
How thu ■•HuiIihi Itmitle" liurlea lu
Tbo big gun, mounted on a steel carriage Texas ranobiuan. "As a matter of fact, Fram-e is uiixiuiiH tu prove that it w is the like nuuiun, hat hu wouldn’t dischar^u him Ih'Iuw, very long and heavy felt boots
Kullow-Crealiires.
which stands 011 a couoreto foundation, re there 18 110 opium nor any pipe, but no empire much more than herself wliudi nntill hu got a chnneo to duck him for known in SdH*ria uh vallinki; fur cans,
DR. A. JOtvY,
lliu twu Ih‘<‘II(‘H were wam at their |H)8t.
ceived a 1,000-pound projectile first. This joint ever offered better facilities fur lU u:ts vanquished, (lorinany, if the case Noiuothmg. lie didn’t inmd a mail work- mitteiiH, and a Hinalt quantity of provuioiiH
was shoved in from the breech nine feet. labitues to become moral and physical arose, would like to demonstrate that it lug hard, ho said, but he did hate a man cuiiNistiiig ehielly uf tea, HUgar, bread, cun- riiey first ran around thu laaly uf the dead
Two bags of powder, each weighing 150 wrecks than certain localities on tho plains was France herself which she vampiiHbed tu swindle bun for puru meaiiiiuiiH Onu densed milk, boiled hum, frozen soup in HhIi until they met. 'I’lion limy seomed
OraduAto of the Montreal Voter- pounds, were then placed in the gun, aud do to the horses and mules which arc
111 oveithrowmg the empire
'I'he coiiulu- day in spring plouglimg the old man could eakuH, and a couple of rousted gruiisu tu la> conferring fur a inuinent. Next they
After having packed uur heavy baggage lut
‘Inary College of Lavel ITnlvorsity. the breech plug was screwed in tight. there exposed to the temptation of the
sion to he drawn from tins in that the stand it nu longer; hu drup|K>d down with ciirofnlly os possddu lu the bott'iui o? tho paosed under the laxly at op|a)site sides
|Memberof the Montreal Volcrluary Thb left about five feet of space between loco weed.
and lH]gan tu lift. 'I'ho head rose sluwly
(picHtion rciunms intact between Fmneu thu worst fit liu uvur hud ulosu tu thu land
Medical AssuclaUuu.
"Now a good many plainsmen ridicule and Germany, that no cutnproinisc can Side of the last furrow; so that Gad t oiihin’t piivoHka, HO Rs to iimke a cuiiiparntivuly a^rain, and tlnm butli. the toiluni could lie
the projectile ami the powder. The pow
Office and Veterinary Pharinory. der is compressed iu prisms, with a hole the idea that the loco weed leads horses settle it, and that when the lime euines, help riumiiig right into him whcuhuenniu Huioutli and level foimdatiuii, wo stuffed distinctly seen al work. Our original
Malu HU.Upp.the Coiniiion, Waterville, Me. iu the ceutre. One thousand or more are and mules astray, and soon makus wrecks
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limit of 440 pounds was reached, 'llior^ iuusiuMS, luul tjuile, turiad liver, ouiNitinaUon wlneli cures nervonsncHS, lieadaihe, slee|>- huldiug up thu uardlKMird. "1 know it” Uu nut seu uiiutber wumati fur six inuutliH
"Uu
used tu livo uut west, and uuce he
Fire Insuraiioe writteu in sabelaiitial, reliable
for lueii. woinen, chlldreu BiiihIIwas only one shut left, and Capt. Heath Uaequaled
ooiujtaiilus, at lowest raUss.
It cunUms was thuruHpumaq "and I’vs just licun down Ht H tune, except through tiie oar windows was treed fur threu davs uud three nights
est, mildest, siirtMt! AO <tosos
ets. Sain less, effeuU of drmkmg, uU
MIUUJHAN'i'S NAT. BANK IlLJHl. Waterville de<'ided to flra this out to sea. The guu pies Free, at Geo W Dorr’s Drug Suirs. lylJ nu opiates.
by u grizzly.”—New Vurk Weekly.
after thu whuul.”—Uuchuslur Demuerat us thu Iralui whu post.—Kituhouge.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

DUNN BLOCK AGAIN.
BOOffi 0 SHOES CLOSnO OUT
NOT TO DO ANY MORE BUSINESS IN THIS LINE.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

TBB DRODOHT.

Brown He the fleftU me ii (he harreat post;
The haif-ffrown frain hoe shrivelM in its
sheath,
And the 00m blade* rustle in the hot, dry
blast.
While yet do milky ears are hid beneath.
Tlie patient soil with seam and orodk is scarred,
And rontely craves the rainsoloow withheld.
The cattle droop, trom jaioy gnm debarred,
And, panting, eeek dent* ehodea where cool
■prinn welled.
More neiwy beate the eun from oloudleee
ekiee,
More
growe day by day
____ , piiileee
...the heat
___ grow
No^cooliiv
..........................................
daw
at night-fall,
eparl
rittii ^m
1
.
No cooler
breexe
^owt raoi'etare
the
roi
bay;
While anxiont hearte oonnt aammer'e toil all
vain—
So powerleee in aDnahine withoat rain I

7

A. E. BESSEY, H.D7^

Only about One Thousand Dollars
Worth Left,
AND WILL BE SOLD AT LESS THAN THEY COST US.
If juiy are defaced or sliop-worn, a still
further rcduetioti will be- made, for we are
bound to close them all. out as soon as pos
sible. II we have anything that yon can
wear, the price can not fail to suit.

S

FRMK L, PLUMMER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SPAULDINR A KENNfSON,

House Painters and Glaziers.

Men’s'and Ladies’s $1.25 and $f.50 Boots will be sold at
95 cts. to $1.20.
$1.40 to $1,75
$2 00 and $2.50 Boots for
,$2.00 to $2.50
$3.00 and $3.50 Boots for

We do not pi’opose to give away these
goods, but wo will sell them at a loss in
order to insure a quick side,

M. D. JOHNSON,

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
M. S. 600DRICH, M. D.

PRESBY k DUNN,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

veterinary

R. W. DUNN.

L. A. PRESBY.

Headquarters for Golden Valley

'To

WHITE WOOD AND OAK
-----AT—

Onu uf llic iiiOBl tlcsirublc
oiriceH oil

Miiiii

E. GILPATKICK’S,

Slreot,

with all nioilerii cunjfcnioiu'os, hicliuliiig
sewerage, &c.

H.

M.

I fr AroustiKik ShlnglcK nUnys in stock.

water,

A|)ply to

H. C. BURLEIGH.

2(itr

llOTKb

and SIL\ Fit SrUKK’l'.

(iKO. .IKWKLL,
HACKS FOlt FIJNKKAI-S, WKIHHNdS,
FAltTlKS, KTC.
Also Hiirgts fur Iwirgu Parllos.

THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
GDAL AND IRON COMPANY.

liiu I’ruiirit tor’s 11(^)1011111 iitU'iiliiiii uiitm to
Is'tliiig aiKMtiiitniiiig Ilj'rw-s. Onb rs h-rt iit thu
.Slid)U< or llotol Oltlcu. ConiicctiHt by ttih-plioiiu.
8tf.

Miiiure iuid tildiiiKjrH qI

}GOALS Waterville Steam Dye

House.

llHr.1 WhlUt Aeh.
Kro« lluriiliiff White AhIi,
bthuyklll Itvil AmIi,
Hliaiiiukin nnd l.urbvrry,
’Now Im the Time to Imve your cliitliing
AlH<)<if Ihn oulebnitod ItUOOKHIINIC COAI, pill 111 readiiiuss for Full niul Winter Wear.
"I Lykiina Valley.
ift I.lght Suinmor Kults cleansed iiml djod
in all ill sirnblu sbiules. ( teunsliig doiiu ulllier by
Deep Eed AsL. Very Froe Burniug.
Uiiuxk IU«<1 b> liny cuat fur usu lu upeii uriiten, lu* stuniii or dry prout-ss.
coukiiit; HUiveii.
'

AVost Temple St.,

All ruliill ibialura III New Kiiglaiul ciiii funilnh
lliuMu oltuitio eo«I«.

W.itorvlllo, JVIriltio.

Otiluu of KiiHluni Duparliiieiit,

Next dour to Corner Market and opiH.Hlto
llogors’ Ten Stoiro.

70 KNLliY 8T., ItOMTON.
DlMtribulliig
at
Boston,
20140

M.

TKUJE,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

F. A. ROBBINS,

NEW

DKAI.KK IN

depIrthreV

Finest PhotoKrapb Rooms on tho Riter I

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HA.'Sr

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

UPHOLSTERING

Salem, Newburyport,
Bedford.

W.

CHROMIC AMD MERVOUS DISEASES.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING Engineer and Land Snrveyor,
STABLES.

HiibHorilxT,

Waturvlllu. Nuv. 20. KfM).

SURBEON.

E. GETCHELL,

GOULD,

on the proniises, nr tlte

Ss STHA-'W-

~ C. A^HILL,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Tuuhtkkn—Ktfubeii Foaler, U. U. ConiUli, Nutb’l
Me»(l«r, Ueo. W. Ueyuolilii, C. K. MalbewH, 11. E.
Tuck, V A. Smith.
l)ui>o8ilB of one iIuIImt ami iiiiwariiii. nut oxoeed
hig twu thmitHitil ilullara in ali, ruculvwl and put
un lutorMt at thu ouiiiuienceuieut uf uuoh niunlb
No tax to b« iialil on ile|>o«ttu bv ({e|MMltoiii.
Olvidumlt luiulo in Muy and Nuvuiuber and it
not witiulrawu are aildtMl to duiHieiu, and iiiterust
1h tiiua ooniiMiundiMl twiro a year.
OIU«e In Havings liiuik lluUding, Hunk oiwii
daily from 8 a. in. to 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. lu.
Saturday Kvonlngs, 4..‘W) to 6.W.
K. U. DUUMMOND.Truaii.
Wat«rTlUe.Ootob«r,t888.
ISif

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks oMalnei). and all I'at*
cut busIncM conducted for ModeriU Feet. ^
Our Offlce la Op|M>aHt U. 8. Patent Oflce, *
and we can serure patent in loss time than those
remote from Washington.
Bend model, drauiog or photo., with descrip
tion We advise, if nutuntalile or nut, free uf
charge Uur fee nut duo til) patuiit is secured.
A Paomhlat,’‘Ilow to Obtain I'stuots,” xltb
names ofactual clients lu your State, county, or
town, sent freu Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppoade Patent Mat. Waahlngton, 0. C.

Alden Brothers, Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
Main St., Wateryllle.

Gold i and ^ Silver Watches, Alonxo Davies^
Silver Ware Novelties,
carriabe maker,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc.
BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.
IT ClIUKS

DYSENTERY,
—AND—

DIAItUIKKA.
I’lTiarT-l by lh« Nedwar MsPiriMi Co^ Norway M«u

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

IlllfalUtubpoafttyou wlirn itanl Urirtly aadlrv^inltiaUu
latlda wiappcr. Try It bwUI by alld.aitra.

NO, 14.

HOMER M. CHASE & C0„ MnrserymoD,

~7 ^ohFware7T

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

i

WAHIIINOTON NOTE0.
wbiob to keep her pet dog can And land
lords who will not stand aghast at whnt Kf*er©tar)r Postar to an U> liar llartmt and
Wrest from Mr. Itlnln© an Avowal of Some
tome might term her extravnganoo, and
Sort.—A tforinor Powerfal Lea4ler l>eiMl.—
PUBWflHKD WRBKLT AT
Who will K©t the Apimlntment to tho In
visitors of moderate means oan secure the
llfl MAIN 8T^ WATKRVlIjIiRt MR, rest they want in many a nioo and quiet
ter Mtato Commerre Commission?— A hig
JCxriirslon iMigun, at the Governments ex
F’RINCE A WYMAN,
spot at an expense no greater than tho
pense.—The ITnIon Veterans on Ilerk.
PURLIBIIICBJI AKI> PROI'BIETOM.
oust of living in their own homes. The
Secretary Foster, who has lieen credited
summer resort of tho nation is a title with having bcel^iaken into the Cabinet
HubBcrlptlon Prloe. SS.OO r*r T«Br.
which
applies
more
forcibly
to
Maine,
the
• 1.00 If raid Id Advmnca.
for the special purpose of taking charge
present season, than ever before and tho
of Mr. Harrison's campaign for renomina
KniDAY, SE1>TKMBEK 4, 1891.
lido has only begun to set this way.
tion, has, if current talk l>o true, undertaken a very delicate piece of work.
He
OVR FIIHLIO BOilCMII.H.
STATE OF MAINE.
leaves here Wednesday for Now York,
noard of Rdncatlon DUtl Bu|>©Hiil«*ii«1ont
whore ho will go almard of a friends steam
Make Their Annual Keport.
The third annual report of tho Water- yacht, ostensibly to take a two week's
villa schools, just iss'dod, shown that out cruise fur rest and rourealion, hut, aooordof a school population of 2,454, about 1000 ing to the story, in reality to proccotl di
rectly to Bar Harbor, where, as Mr. Har
pupilsliave attended schools.
It gives a general acooniit of the work rison’s persunal and confidential rcpreseiidona in the different departments of the talivo, he is to confer with Mr. Blaine and
schools during the year, together with the endeavor to get a direct answer from that
course of study adopted for the high school gentleman ns to whether ho will accept
tho republican nomination next year if it
for the coming year.
Following tho rejHirt in the cntalogiie is tendered him. Should that answer be
giving name, date and place of birth, resi- ill tho nnirinntive, Mr. Harrison will short
donoo of tho pupils registered in the schools ly annonneo his withdrawal ns a candidate
BY THE GOVERNOR:
for the year beginning Sept. 15,1890, and for runumiiiatiun and the ndministmtion
inilnoncu will Iki used to make Mr. Blaine's
ending June 10, IBOl.
Should tho an
A list of the gradiiatcs of the high numinatiun mmniinons.
school since iU reorganization in 1888 is swer Ik) in the negative. Secretary Fpster
will endeavor to persuade Mr. Blaine to
.^
Th© LoglMal iir« of Main© hilvltig duly dcilgnatod also given.
tlio Aral Moiiilny in Sfl|iU*Mib4T a© n i**Kal lioUiUy,
In concluding his last rcjKirl as Su|>cr- make puhlio his delorminaliun nut to bo a
t>> Iw known aa
itcudont, Mr. Crawford employs tho fol cnndidnto under any uirenmstanees, and
his proferonco for Mr. Harrison.
It is
IvAHOK r>AY,
lowing words.
>.
I am glad to say that tho work of all of noticeable that many prominent KcpiibliI horriiy InvlUi Iho |H‘0|ilc of thla ftlato to acouni it tin njiiini^rlatr uWurTanor.
our teachers has lieen very commondahlc, cans who have previously opposed Mr.
It la fitting that uiHin tiiai oooaaion I>na1ne«
and taken ns a whole I doubt if a more cfll- Blaine’s Presidential aspirations are now
imraulta im aua|rinMl«'<i ninl our c.illaens unit© In
in favor of his noininatioii, and that is
paying a Juitt rntprot to tin* liay at’t apart In honor oiont and devoted corps of tcacbors can l>o
of thoBi* whoHfl Inilnalry ia tho fuumlatiun of our found in our Stato. In reorganizing the what has eanmui Mr. HnrriKun to think
inatorinl proaiMirity anil progroM.
schools and bringing thorn up to their that the time has come when either he or
tllron at (he eoiinoll chanihvr at Angnata, tiiia
Mr. Blaine should formally nimounce tho
limt «lay of .Hi'pteinlHir, In llui y»‘ar of our lAird present standard, yinch more and harder
oiiu Itionaanil I’ight liumlrtMi ntiil iituflty*onA, and work has boon done than will lie iiecaissury position they occupy in tin* matter. Ordi
<if tho linh’pi'mtonco of tlm Uiittod Htatua of
narily such stories as this aro smiled at in
again in tho same length of lime.
America tlm onn liundrml and IlftiMUith.
In retiring from tho schools, as 1 do at Washingloii, but owing to the source from
KHWIN (;. IIUULBHIJI.
this time, I wish to express to the teach wbicli this one umanated and other circum
If nny iiNt^fnl ohject ia trained by ciittiog ers my sincere griitiludo for llicir lidclily stances, it is generally accepted as iHiIng
Slionld Mr. Blaine
down tlic clni troo in (ho coriior at llana> to mo, rcalizinglis I do, that without their nearly or (piite true.
com block, nulKMly otiUiidn of tboKo who hearty co-ojioration my efforts would have decide to accept the nomination, his rciimining in (he (Jabinet is problematical
did tin* job hnvtt boeii itblo t<t hoc it. 'Iho been vain.
It lias been niy piirposo to so instruct and would depend largely upon Mr. Har
now walk running n{) no fur to the left,

OARI.AND.
Work oommmiced in tbe Corn Sho]!,
Saturday, niidor tho management of Supt.
Pride. Howard (iloason baa charge of
the yard.
The Mimos Sawtelte, of Waterville,
have been visiting Mrs. Betaey B. Hatch,
on Church street.
Miss Julia A Bates returned to Boston,
Friday.
'
Will Mtinsoy and Harry Townsend, who
have been at work at Dustin's, wont to
Hath, Monday, where .they have secured
employment.
Oakland was well represented at the
Campmcotiiig at Lakeside, Sunday.

The Sentinel doolaros against the order
recently passed by tho City Counoil for
paving Main street.
Under tho circum'
stances, wo do not agree with our oontein
IHtmry. The city govornroent must exeroiso Its pro|)ensity for spending a good
deal of money in some way, and it might
do a good deal worse.
A good many bo
lievo that paving Uie street with asphalt
instead of granite blocks is to be preferred
but cither is better than mud.
If it enu bo said that due place is more
appropriate than another to tho display of
good manners, it is at a ohnroh servioe
And yet, wo have heard several complaints,
ri*contly, of llie decidedly bad manners ex
hibited at some of the evening services
in our city by people old enough and
tolligent enough to know, if they stopped
to think about it, that their conduct was
iiiibecoining in tho oxtremo. It ought not
to be nocessary to reiuiud a bright buy or
girl that whispering and giggling oven in
tho rear seats may be very irritating to
those sealed near. The old-fashioned Uthing-man wil]i his rod of uilice would seem
out of place nowadays but the duty of
wholuHomc correction which he overcised
could well 1)0 attended to by some one.
Tan'otal discipline is rather out of fashion,
at jimsent, but just enuugb of that article
Ui teach tliouglitlosa young {>ouplo that the
pro]M(r Held for niuuM(-nu-iit4 U outside
a church is exceedingly desirable.
I'o
Htay at lioine and practice g>ii)d manners
is a much iHdtcr and mure piofltable busi
ness than to go to church and misbehave.
'I'he editor of tho Dnnixral devotes two
culninim of his dirty sli«n>t, this wuuk, to a
further demonstration of tho already wollestablislicd fact that for a craven-huarted
tMumndrcl, he Htands without a |)cer. For
a imiiiU-r of years, this loudly braying
<lunkey ha.s made it bis practice to cover
witli iiidcucat imrsonal abuse any man who
inigbt crltlcijr.e tho acts of the Walervilb* City government.
Ho naturally
leels like dufondiug tite C)ty (tuveriiiMciit, wliosu pupiH't he is, fur without
the city's |uitrouagc his dtmrs would Ite
closed by bis numerous creditors, and tlio
city would Ui rid of a foul |>est.
In aoeordaaee with his cowardly imtim', ho has
taken advantage of tlio fact that ho is a
cripple to shield Iiimseif from tlio danger
of {lersonal chastisement. It is fortunate
fur him that ho is thus protected by oirrumstnnccs. If ho had happened to live
in sumo |»art of the country whore there
is less regard for law and order than there
is in Waterville, Im would have siifforod a
sudden taking-off at tho hands of a dis
gusted public, and lung ere this bis illHlm|)en carcass would have furnisliod an
unsightly (leudaut fur some couveuieut
lum{)-|HNlt.
Tho order }iassed by the City Cuunoil at
its last tueeliug to autburize the purchase
of another l>ed fur the city’s use at the
^Vate|ville hospital, aroused some lively
discussiuu and would have caused more if
it had not becu ovideut that the plan bad
(iceu carefully out and dried, and that opimsition by llepublicau members of tbu
Council would be of ^no avail.
'Fbo city
already has jiaid 82fi0 for one bed, wbiob
tho overseers purchased without referring
the matter to the Council at all.
There
is no need, whatever, at the present time
of unolher bed.
The one already pur
chased has beeu occupied by a patieut who
is now practically recovered, and who
huives the place vacant for auuther patient.
Itesides, Uiuru is no one now among tho
city jioor in need of treatmeut.
In an
swer to a cpiesUuu by one of the Alderuum
uiKui that point, Mayor Joum said that
tliere is no occasion for. the purchase of
anutber bed, at preseut, but that there was
a case of typhoid fever a ooiiple of weeks
ago wheu oue might have beeu used.
lu case of the purchase of a second
l>ud, there is a cbauce that both may lie
unused, at the city’s expense.
'i'he west bouud tralus out of Maine
have all been heavily loaded during the
week. Our summer sojuuruers are leav
ing us, as the advent of September an
nounces the close of the season. Some
whom nuilhur duly uur necessity calls
wilt reiimin a few weeka lunger, and a few
will linger until tbu approach of chilly
days before seeking their city homes. The
visitors to Maine have come in greater
numbers, Uiis year, Uiau ever before and
tlie barvest of money reaped by tbeir
eiiteriaiiiers, and that of pleasure aud
strength rettjHHl by tbeiutelves have alike
U-eii large. 'I'he big resorts bave been
well {lafronixed aud farm houses and oottagos all over the state bave luul their
share of gtiests. Those who entertain the
visitors do tlicir work better aud belter
every year. 'I'be wouuui who wishes to
jmy forty dollars a week fur a room in

rison.
Tin* death of <>x-Seimtor Pomeroy, of
Kansas was a striking romiinlor to tho
old-timers of tho iips and downs of politi
cal life. For a considerable pcriisl Sena
tor Pumuroy was the idol of his parly in
Kansns, and in those days his party wa.s
thou I have been.
I take this occasion to extend to the praetienliy tho only one in that State, be
members of tho present ami former Hoards sides wielding a forceful inihionoo In the
my llianks for their support and guidance; national party councils, but there eame a
and to tho citizens of this city I would ex dark eluud in the shape of charges of
press ray high appreoiatiun of their confi bribery and corruption, which, - although
dence and encuuragomotil. Thoir attitude never proven either in a court of law or
has always been most friendly throiigliuut l>ofuro the Hunate committee that Investi
a period of nearly four years. It bespeaks gated them, yet resulted in defeating him
the intelligeiioo of Uio cumnmnity when for ro-clcetion to the Senate and in de
school interests are a matter of soUcitatioii stroying coinpletely his poUticak influence.
After serving out his second tern^ in t)ie
and oare.
I trust the school system that has been Senate ho settled down in Washington and
BO generously fostered by you will coutiii- beoauH* known us a lobbyi.sl; whether he
UQ to grow in your couiidonco aud respect. nelnally wius a lobbyist is more than your
correspondent can say.
AMtISKMKNTH.
\\ licrc the ileBh are there will tho hupDora Wiley brings to tho theatric stage gry gather, and the fragrance of tho $7,
something that very seldom ^ots there, 500 per annum which go(‘s along with the
and it is too ability to sing an Knglish bal
lad
it sliould be sung. She prosenU us vaeunoy in the board of (nlcr Stato Com
with the unusual spectacle of thuruuglilv merce ComniisHionors caused by tho recent
trained vocalism contributing its best work death of W. L. Bragg, of Alabama, seems
to a popular culortainment; and, at the to have extended to nearly every State In
present monicnt, when opuroso gj’nmastics
have driven the pnhlie from the ouiiocrt the I'nion, for thoro arc eaudidales 11*0111
room and stiiled Ktiglish ballad-singing, nearly all of them; from soiue of them a
it is ploasaut to sue ait nndieuee, night half a dozen. Among the most prominent
after night, listening with d«-light to of the candidates are Congressmen Herbert
"Annie Laurie/' No one that I know of
of Alabaiim; and Culbertson of I'exas; exsings these old favorites with a keener ap
preciation of their sentiment luid a uleamr .Senator Ucagaii of 'lexas; ex-v\ttorney
execution than Dora Wiley, and it is with (ienural (iarland, of Arkansas; (ion. K. S.
genuine satisfaction that 1 recognize the Bragg, of Wisconsin, and .Judge A. H.
old power to touch her lisU<nors with the
Morrill, and
Shorter of Alabama, all
simple melodies uharmingly sung—an old
power and an old charm that scoin to have democrats. 'J'here wim so^ie talk hero a
died after Farepa liosa became mute, and few (lays ago of pushing an Aibaiipo ^lan
"Five O’clock in the Morning" and "'riie foil this piaeu, but if anything is being done,
Snwaneo River" passed into sileiux) with
it is very ijiiietly, and no formal uppiieatinn
Nilsson and Anna Bishop.—Nym C'itiNKi.i':
hu.s been put in. Ftider the law the place
in Now York World.
must be filled by a democrat, but it would
Have You Heard Ylir <l<>o«l Newn?
be nn easy matter fur Mr. Harrison, if so
An eminent physician who has estali- im-Uned, to find a deinuerat who is also an
lished the highest reputation as u sia'clul- Alliance* man, but will be do it?
ist in the cum of nervous and clironie dis
Tbu delegaU-s to the inlornattonal L'oneases, and whose name is known from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, lias resolved that if gtesH of (leologista, wliicb ilnisbcM a week’s
there are suffert'rs from any fortn of session beri* to-morrow, will on WediicKday
ohronio or long-standing disease who want start on a six tliuiusand mile uxenrsion
medical advice free, they can have a care
Umderod
by generous Undo .Sain.
fully writbin letter of advice in regard to
their cases, fully explaining their diseases, Many of the delegaUi^ and dislingiiished
etc., without eljtrjre. If you liavo nut eon- foreigners.
snltcd a ajiccialixt m your particular disease
Washington turned out, Saturday iiiglit
or if yon have nut Iieen helped by your
to Kim the I'nimi WTleraus who luul just
physiemn, do not give up hope until yon
have learned wbat Dr. (ireeno, <’H Temple returned from the annual meeting of the
Place, Boston, Mass., bas to say about your Union, which decided upon this city as it's
ciuo. If you write at once, yon may be next meeting plain*, the time to be tbe i^nmo
unrad. iSend for his symptom hlunk to
as tbe (i. A. U. Jvneampment of
fill out Dr. Hreono is tho discoverer of
tho world-famous iiorvu strengtheiiur and (ten. S. S. YiMler, the newly eleeU'd (iraiul
C!omimin(b-r of the I'nion was present.
resluralivc, Dr. (ireene's Nervnra.

and strengthen them in their work that
they might present thcmHolvcs for prefer
ment Ixifore any school oflicial and say
with confidence “I am a teacher." I sin
cerely wish that my successor may l>o of
greater service to them and tho schools

$5.00

•a niuroury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system wfien entering it through the tmioous surfnoes. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from rep
utable phyvioians, as the damage they will
do is ten fold to tho good you oan possibly
derive from them, llnll’s Catarrh Cure,
roamifactiired by F. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, O., oontains no moronry, end Is taken
internally, andaatojdireotly upon the blood
and muoous snrfnces of the sysftMri. In
buying IlalPs Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally,
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
Mr. L. 1). Knierson aud family have ar & Co.
rived from Squirrel Island, where they
)^*Sold by Dniggists, price . 75o. per
have been spending tbe summer.
Mrs. bottle.
Kinorson Ims been quite 111.
MoFingle—"Did you have muoh of a
Mrs. Pride and daughter have returned
time with the boys last night?" MoFangle
to their home in Deering.
—"Timel Welt, I should smitel Yon ought
Kmest Hallett, Alftod Wheeler and to bave had the headache I woke up with
May Kennev went Tuesday, to attend the
this morning." '
school at Westbrook Seminary.

A PROCLAMATION!

looks worse limn the old one, and tho Iom
of the tree mars tho good np|>onninoo of
tho whole corner. A city oi-dinance should
bo aduittod prohibiting the cutting of any
tree by tbu alroot wurkiuou without a apeo*
' ini order from tlio city connoil.

Beware of Ointments for OaUrrh that
OoDtain Mercury,

Henry Damson, of I.A»wiBton, has been
making a short visit in town.
The party that were camping out at
Winona Cottage on l.,ake Messalouskoe,
returned lioine Saturday.
Mrs. Henry Howard has returned from
her visit at Troy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. I,ord, noo Julia
Rowell, of Union, N.H., were calling on
thoir friends in town last week.
Miss May Howard, who has boon spend
ing her vacation at her father’s returned
to Boston Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Whiting of
South NorrfdTOWock, siMuit Thursday with
Mrs. Whiting’s brother, Mr. 11. K. Bates.

$3.00
.

Mrs. K. M. Foster returned from her
Suoklen's Arnica Salve.
visit at Hnllowcll, Monday.
Thk Brht Sauvr ill the world for CnU,
Rev.R.H. Baker of Nuw-York, preached BruineH, Sores, Uloen. Salt Rheum, Fever
at tho Baptist clmrcli, on Sunday.
^
Sore, Tetter, Chappe<i Hands, ('htiblains,
Misses Nellie and Ixniiso Benson have CoriiR, and all Skin ErnptioiM, and iNMitively
oan>H Piloft, or do pay roquired. It is ^rearangone to Waterville, where they will attend teed to give perfect satisiaotion. or money roHcIlUol.
ftiixlud. Price 2fi cents per box. Fur safe by
Iyl8
Mrs. Smith and daughter Kva, who have II. B. Tucker «& Co.
been visiting Mrs. Charles Rowo on High
street, lefj. fur their hpino in Lynn, Mass.,
You see that man flying as though he
wore escaping from a pestuonco. You no
Monday. .
Ignite a number weqt on tl)o excursion tice his staring eyes, fiis auxious look nnd
his heavy breathing? He is not 0 thief run
to Did Orchard, Sunday.
ning from the offleers of tho law. Oh, no;
Hov. T. B. T. Fisher having returned
ho IS only a ffuburbnn. Ho is bent on
from his summer vacation, the Universacatutiiug a trajii.
Jist chnrcli will l>o o}>oned again on Sun
day,
DR(JNRBNNR88—LldUQK IlAniT— In
Mr. Henry Carl and family, of Hyde
a)! the Wprld there is but one cure.
park, nmdo a short visit in tpwn this
Up. Ilatnea* Golden Specific.
It can bo slron in a eitp of tea or coffee wttliout
week.
tbe knowImTgo of the porsoii taking it, offeeting a
Miss Myrtio Mnnlon cf Waterville, has Hpueily anil iHsrinaiieot cure, whether tho patiunt
been slopping at the ho no of Mr. Kvorett is A iiiudurato'drlitkuror au aicoholio wreck.
Th'xiaamU of drunkaMa have been ourod who
Penney.
have taken the Goidon Si^lfio ill their coffee
without their knowledge, and to-day bollovo they
Miss Rnhy Hallett is at Bangor.
quit drinking of Uielr own free will. No harmful
Miss Mao Adams of Abbott is visiting effect results from Its adnihilBlratlon. Cures
guaranteed.
Send for circular and full partic
at Mrs. B. P. Clement's.
ulars. Addrosti, In confidence, Uoi.nK.'d 8l*is<'lt'i(!
lySO
Tbe upper Primary school building has Co., 185 Knee Street, Cinoinnatl, O.
been painted and shingled.
Deacon Jones—"What is tbe latest talk
Mis? Susie Greeley returned to Paw
tucket, U. 1. fyiday, whore she will bo iu religious oirclee?" Deacon Green-^
principal of tho Pawtiioket trailing school, "Well, among our folks about all tho talk
lyiiss Greonley .hos taught school in that is iu re|^rd to the new kitoheu wo are fix
ing up ID ^he p^urob basement."
city for some yean.
Yourojurrp9j>no4<3id helped pepiitv Sher
iff Heirsoiu spjll a unmheF of g]?lfous' of
)vhi8key, Wednesday aftjernoou.
The following is a list of tbe teachers
iu t}iB Oakland schools; High School,
principal, J. H..4hinahard; Ast, Miss W.
B. Jvudd( Grammar, Miss Bertie bibhy;
lotermediate, Miss Crowelli Upper Pri
mary, Myra Weilsi ]A>wer Primary, Nora
Greoly; No. 2, Angie Uobinsoni No. 4,
Geurgie Robinson; ^o. 5, Miss Isiuitb of
Augusta; No. ti, Lizzie Laselcoof Wilton.
No. 7, Helen Scavey of Boothbay; No. 8,
Gertie Hodgdonof Boothbay; No.0, Wal
ter Wyjuan,

The Importance of parifylng the blood ran
not be oTerestimated, for wiUiout puro blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purity, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and wo ask you to try Uood's
Da/«iiIS<ib* SarsapartUa. Ustrengthens
s .CpUlldr ^,(] huilds'up tlio sirstcm,
jerea^ an appetite, and tones the dlgoitlon,
fyblls it israiUcates disease. The pecuthir
propprtlon, and preparation
of the iregfctji^s^ yep^e^ies ti8|$,d give to
Hood's flafiiqiayllla peeplIfcplf
tar curative powers. No P V Pv9v**
other wedlslue hossuch a ropord of wonderful
cures. It you have msde up rnur iplnd t«»
buy Hood's Barsoparllla do not pe IndllPOil to
take any other Instead. It Is a FceuUar
Uodlclne, and is worthy your coofldi'iice.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by nil druggists.
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

"BEST OF ALL* MEDICINES I"

Dl. aREENrS NEIVOM
(OuararUeed Purely Vegetable and JIamile98)p

THE GREAT TONIC AND
RESTORATIVE.

" Dr. (ireene’s Nervsra is a wonderful remedy
(or nervous prostration and those terrible
tired, weak feelings that make life a bunion.
I feel that 1 cannot say enough In Ita praise
(or what It lias done (nr mo. I with every poor,
llrcd tooman on the/ace of the earth could bo Indiiccil to try It fur throe days. They would
then understand Its value, and life would not
seem so wearisome and andcslrable.
Etta K. Haveh,
41 Negora 8t., Webster, Mass.

on. GREEHE’S HER¥URA h iha best strengthening Tonic, inrigorator
anil Pestoratire in existence, for it makes the weak strong, invigorates the
fired and overworked brain, enriches and vitalises the blood, nerves the
wear, Hmbs and restores health and strengih.^fUee /'A sufferer, and /eu
wW never regret ii. Druggists, tl.OO/

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

yyutptom bUmi,

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

BLAINE
to thu uiiilori*lgiK*<i f«)r painiihlvts tulliiig
you nlxiiii ninliio, Pugut S<iUiiiI siid tho new mate
of Wywhlugtuii. Piigt,-: Sound oirors gn-atw indunqnnntH for cnpitM) than any othur |■oila in
the world. If you do iiot^bulievu iis»sk SMii©oue who lias been there. Population of |iluiiH* lu
188)1.75; ;aOn, VIOO. L'oinph-te Hystein of olceirio
lighU; water wockn; leii iiiIIoh of twelve-foot
sldewslks; six iitnes grudeil streetr; two iiuIIoiihI
banks. Hie future iMtrt uf entry lutwcen two
great nations. U*'H lund-lockcsl h-irbor on
Puget Sound. Has four of lU© largest TransContinental hallways.
The I'anadian Paclflo
and Groat Northern Itallways are Just coiupleled
here. The Northern PaolUc lb only 15 iiilh-a
sway and with the Union Paultlu Is coining as
fast AS men and money oun build. Now Ik the
time to buy lots and blocks :tn<l reHlIse on the
great rlsciii value.
We arc the largest owners <if the townslle. Wo
offer to the puhlio a iKirtlon of our proiierty,
I>oU range from 07.5 to glQUO. l..ots five to ten
blocks from water front, 075 and 8100; oorners
010 extra, t'holuo lupt intide eight blocks from
poet oflluo 0100, 0125,0150, iPJUOand 0250. Corners
025oxtra. AMtheseare ohoiue husliH*iHi or realdeneo and In any Ollier eity or e(jual lini>urtiuieo
they wuuhl bring 0500 to 05OU. These prices are
anbj(xa lu advancu without notleu.

Tbe Interntional City
Gateway of I Great Hattons
Where Commerce loves with
Tide and Rail.

Tkhmh: One-third down; halaiice one year
In etpial monthly paynieots. Now Is the chanoe
(or investors, ll^ache^<, fanners, clerks and every
tKwIy who cfuiiiot come here, to make money.
You get exactly the sAtne.terins as given at our
offices here and In Hlaiiio. No deviation. l(y
remitting ten dollars by drafts registered letter
or exii/exs; nt once, wu will secare you a bargain
aini tiie best iuu4)ld lots will bu selected for you,
If you delay it may l>e too late.
Ukkekknckh: Every hank and business finn
in Seattle; Wnshtnglon National tfaiik; Hon. £.
O. Graves,. Prt>sliicnt and Kx-Asslstant U. 8.
Treasurer; Kx-Goveriior Kngen© .Semple, Seattle:
First NatUiiiHl Itiink; itlHlne National Bank aniJ
Chamber uf UuitJinerve, Blaine, Washlnglon.
- (>E.PU,K UP L. H. OUIKKITII KKALTY
AJd) BaNKIS(( C«»H*A.NV.
.
Paid In Capital. 0300.000.
HKArri.B. Wash.. Marqu 17. ItWl.
Tt) GK(». K. Maxwkm., F.ku..
.Mgr. Flour City Natluiuil Bank. Miniieaiwlls:
Dear Sir.—From a pemoiial acquHlnlance with
the officers atul iHroutork of (he New Kiiglainl
I^nd & liurbor Iiuproveincn ('<>•. of Seattle,
Wash., 1 take great pleasure liMtaling that they
lire luun of energy iiiul integrity and I feel jus^titliMl liAredoiniueiiillng Iheiu to he public pat
ronage, Further than thlH. I be. .*ve Ibey bave
the insiMwition ns well ns the ahilll / tp fully carry
out all agreeiiieiits they may innku.
L. M, Gii KiTll, Pros

yci'lllK.STAI. Bi.k.

skattlk

Wahh.

ly-17

'J'o keep the Imnrd from turning gray,
and thus prevent the ap[>enranee of age,
use Buckingham’s Dye for the ^VhiHkers,
tho best dye made.
Tho American aug is still excluded from
France, unless be goes over disguised as u
tourist

Experts Agree
that
,ERF£CT and uniform
success in making finest
fotxl is more certain
with Royal Baking Pow
der than with any other.
Use it in every receipt
calling for baking powder, or
for cream of tartar and soda,
and the lightest, purest, most
wholesome and appetizing
food is assured.

F
JL

Marion Harlanui "1 regard
the Royal Baking Powder as the
best in (he market. Since its
iotroduction into my kitchen I
have used no other.’*
Mtss Maria Parloa: "It
teems to me that Royal Baking
Powder is as good aa anv can tie.
1 have used it a great deal, and
always with great aatisfaction."
Mrs. Bakrr, Principal of
'Washington, If. C., School of
Cookery i " 1 say to you, without
hesitation, use the *K^1.' 1
have tried all, bat the Royal is
the most aatisfactory."
M. GorJU, CA^, Delmonico's,
New-Yorkt **lQroy useof-Royal
Baking Powder, I nave found it
auperior to all others."

FURNISH INiJ
COMI»A]VY.

0, P. RiCHARDSOM,

Manager.

Headquarters, Portland, Me.

City Hall, Waterville.
THURSDAY, SEPT. lOTH

DORA WILEY,

TWO AND A HALF IIOUItB OF
itiad are
Among the people most to he piti'
FLFA8UUK UNALIA>YKI>.
those who want tu serve Cud, uul
haven’t tlio eourago to say good-hy to the Admission,
3B cts.
Reserved Sea.te,
76 and 60 cte.
(ievjl.
Oil sale tit 11. K. YucKKU & Oo’n.', Drug Hton*.

No wonder it soils sol
^ ^ BXIOAV8S

The Cured ate all Around Yoql
Fred L. Brown Is a
pruinlnent eltizcn of
rslinyrn.Slo. NatumlJy
enerKetie, ft was hard t<;
find liiniM'tf the vli-ilu;
u( |ul) dWiisc. Nunp*
alum /g* ifid
eul (lu’U i-umv the
^uy of liHlIgoNtfhif
'Slid
foliile

CI.I.MON.

11. M. Bean went tu Belfast, Tuesday.
.John T. Hall is having the lumber
hiuiled fur his new liuusu on Pleasant
street.
Kills Libby, wife and Mrs. Joy visited
in llaltowull last weuk.
G(>o. Weymouth, thedruggiHt, will movo
into the house vaealed by Dr. \W*bber.
Drs. Welilmr and Bruek loft mist week
for WHllham, .Mass., where they will
pruetiee medietnu.
Mrs. 8. W. .Siewart visited her sou iu
Skuwhegun, last week.
Mrs. David Wardwell went tu Etna,
Miniday, tu Attend the C'niiipnieeling.
Henry Waldron, wife and Miss Alioe
Dixun are uttuiuling the fair in Bungor,
this week.
The villnge sehiMils euinmeneed Monday
under the inslrueliuii of Mr. Peabudy uf
Dixmunt, grammar, and Mrs. Dr. Webber,
primary.
Miss Nettie A. Brown euimneiiced her
selitM)! on the Ridge, Monday.
Pruf. H. W, Brown returntsl lu his work
in New Hiunplun, the lust uf the weuk.

(iieNN in iIh* morning

lutpU of Mloiunehf
|Nl<‘k b(i{iflach» far
ter in the day, and uor
f'refi P. •ro«’n. (lire w:ia«'on»lBnl|v fry,
Ing tu throw uU’ (he impurity of his htuod
In the foi'in of HoIIn nnd AlsruNMciif
This was his eunditlou. Well, you say,
what of it I O, nidliin^', onlv thtH.^Foiiit
BiiriLiiMuf DANA’H HAliSAFAUiLLA
(ured, yre, AlTFAM.Y CUUKD him.
Hud you rather Im cun tl thau snJerf If
you hud, rt'memlier I».^^’A^S iHilifoniy
KAUSaBABILLA CiUAUANTKKO
to C'l’KK.

We Mflke the Kind that Cures I
WE (lUAUANTEE 11'.

We rolond tke Monoj If not BoMfIttedI
oomjy

wa do mou?
Dau BarssparllU do., fisUuli Haias.

ivOS-TBy Mrs. W. P. Wyinan, of Kefitou. nesr the
raHroiul cruMlngoii Cuilagu Avenfib in' this
,,aiMir
a Udlus' Mtohel coutaluhig asum uf moiiey,a
pal
Ilf iteeMKiwtHi glasses
' “ 'uf
* .....
;laMes and a -----"
■nmll *box
eye____ _______ or will be suitably rewardoii uy
leaving Uie eaiue wUh Ifeputy bhurltf jAUlcs r.
Hill, VVaiurylUv, (jlalivx

K'ouivrk I

-

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
General ManaRor.

To the Ladies!

Miss I.Atnb will bo in Hokton
next week, hmjtipg for nil tho
new ideas, and will pqy es|>oeinI
attention to tilling pnrttuulur oiv
ders. Call and look at our now
goods if you do nut wish to pur
chase.

PROCTOR & FLOOD.

ii'ou

Tho 1.4trgcst assortment of Imported

KEY ^EST and
HAVANA CIGARS
Kvor in town, at

Western Tickets
TICKETS VIA ALL KOCTE8
CALIFOKNIA AM> ALL
POINTS WEST.

TO

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

MILLINERY
GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.
AT

S. L. BLAISDELL’S.

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
Rogers' Block,

Wateryflle, Me.

A New Piano
FOR SALE CHEAP,

Apply at Once at Mo. 26 Elm St., City.

U/e uiaiyt to

JUST ARRIVED

Do'Your priptip^, HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT
Because that is what
>ve are here fqr, and
just now we have a
little more time to
spare 'tlian at otlier
seasons of the year.

The Great Hardware Hustlers
FROM NEW YORK
Have just arrivecl arnl lirouglu with them
$10,000 Worth of all kinds of H A-KOfrom one of the largest laihires
that his taken place in that city for years. This
is a chance in a life-time to buy CARPENTERS’

U/^ 5a 9

(

Do Your priptipt^

Remember the goods are selling very rapitlly,
and cannot he replaced when once sold, so in
order to get wliat you want come quick bi^fore
it is too late.
Call and See our New Method of Doing Business.

Main Street, Waterville, Maine.

Win auB Iho wlu)Ie or itart wltlt power.
Uunieeiotul of th» lalu Wlnshtw ImUirts, siluatM
J. W. BHITKKFIKIJ)
ou Hllver tUrt*et, hi Waterville. The h«>UMi was Address.
423 Fourth Kt.,
built «lt*vt>u yeHN ng<>, is iiuMleru lu eonatriualoii,
lieaUMi by eU*aiii. and In good repair Utruughuut.
-WaabingUMi, U. C.
Thu ha oualnliis M aore. Pur further partlouUUrs
ir, U. UUTTKKFlKiJh
iuqiiiruut
4Ttf
Ploaaaut Court, Waterville.
SOtf
WKIIH. JOHNSON A WKOD.

U/e U/ill

ili'l'iHn'd mi iliMuveht, niMtn
his
‘i;
o|v«*

Uunty ul Keiiiit‘lH.H-.

Kknnkukc County.—In Court of Brobait), hold
at Augusta, UU th© fourth Munday uf August,
BUCli.LA K. ,IO!IN.SON, widow of
AilTHUlt K. .lUHNSUN, lute of Oakland,
ill said County, deocastNl, liaviiig presentud her
upiillcatloii fur allowanco uut uf thu iiersuiml
(Wtat© of Boid dooeosetl:
Ohukuko, That iiotloe thereof (w givun threu
weeks euccussively. In the Waterville Alull, printeti in Waterville, in said County, that all persuns
iiitoreeled may attend at a rrobatu Court tu l>e
held at Autfusla, on the seound MomUy of Bent,
next, ami snow cause, if any they have, why the
prayer uf said petition should not be granltNl.
11.8. WKBSTEU, Judge.
Attbht: HUWAliU OWEN. Uegleter.
3wI3

KKNNKliKV CUUNTY.—In Probate Court at Au
gusta, on the fourth Monday of Auguit. 1801.
CnAllLES O. HTUAhT.dtmnllan of
’
.................1 IIAKRY (1. F^)UTMAN of Waterville,
III said Cbunty, minor, having |»etllIoned for li
cense U) sell the following real osliite of said want,
Uie proceeds to be placetrui) Interesl, yii; Ail the
liiteresl of fuiid ward In oerlain real estate in
Wolfboro, N. II.
Ohdkukd, TINit uutioo thereof Im given threp
Price wookssuooeeslYbly
nrior to the fourth Moiulax of
8unt. next, ill thu waterville Mall, a newsiwiHir
prfiiteil li) watprylllu, (hat all perspiis Inturtfstetl
may attend at a Cuuri of probate then to be hulilu at Aiwusta, Olid show oause, if a(iy,wliy the
rayer of said itetitlun should nut be orantiJ.
.
..........'
11.8. WKB8TKU, Judge.
Attkst! UOWAKI) OWKN.ltngUter.
.'I** !!

Do Your pri9ti9^
At n Lower
(cjunlity cppsidered)
thun -ynyoiiu else.

Notice of Appointment of Assignee.
At Au)im*ia, In ll|o <*4uuity t>f KounolH-i; aud
HUB' of MuJin*, the Bmlhtlay of
A.IMWl.
I III* nmlfnilgmsl h'*i i*hy uIvi-h »iah*«* of his
ttp|«*lntm.'ni lu .tsHlgm-e of iTm .■mute of
AltGUHTtlH M-VILSIlALBof Wntervllli*,
In
KeiuielHr, iiis.itvviit
iqs.itvviit Ukbtor,
Ui.l
. , aald (huinty or. ........

who boa

MAKK LIFK wurBi Living.
•♦You oan'tgfrord tope without It?’

II. 8. WK118TF.U. Judge.
Attust: ItpWAflp pWKN. Hsgisier. tlwl4

AT CANIBAS BUILDING;

Tho Shovel Haodle PropertF.

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL CGRK the K|ilneys,
IIKOULATK the Heart, and

said tnstruiiient should not be proved, approved
and allowed, as the lost will and testament of thb
said deceased.

Remember the date and address,

- For Sale or to Rent.

My house and lot on Silver 8^ is fuf
sale or rent. Ifouse contains wikmi , fur
nace, bath rooms, city water apd new .«ii4
first-class pliimiiiiig.
....
J. I*KAVy, 31 Main St., pr at house, i
Watorvilo, ^lainn!

Better than anyone
else in these parts
County.—In Probate Court at Aubecause we have bet Kknnkukc
ou the fourth .Monday ul Augiut, 181)1.
Suata,
. certain initruineiit puriturlliig to be the lost
ter presses, better will
and lestaiiieiit uf
CYNTHIA N. HKOWN, late of Uenton,
workmen, better type III(orsaid
county, dei*eased, liavltig b^n presented
probate:
Okiikkkd, That notice thereof be given three
aftd are much better weeks
suooowlvely prior tu the fobrih Monday of
next. Ill the Waterville Mall, a iiowsiuiiHif
equipped in every Sept,
printed In Waterville, that all iwraons Intenwled
ingy attend at a Court of Probate then tu behold
way.
en at Augusta,'Olid show* oaose, If any, why the

TOOLS at one-third less price than cost to
manufacture.

XoiReVl'ROSrRt Xo
A dosliHlilo tenuiuont to rent on Khii Court.
Apply ft)
Dn. P. 0. TiiAYKH.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Extra Charge.
Full liifornuitlon Given Upon Appli
cation.

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY.

OpniDg Wednesday Morning, Sept. 2,1891,
BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
for MVitfar years with Kstes, baa ui>eia<d a shop of
his own In (lllinui’s UhMk and win po pIvaMeil
reoulw uustoiuurs, ^atlsfRctlpp GuDraiiteedc

------- AT--------

Anhurn, Bangor, Bath, Biddeford,
Gunliner, Norway, Rockluud,
Waterville and Oldtown.

HAT OR BONNET,

A place where you can get your

liONKHTLV ANU OU|£AFLV.

1 2 Tablets in a Bottle, and
only 1 O cents a bottle.

Lowest Price-s, Ilest Aoeommodntlons,
Baggage Checked Through Without

Would do well to eull at tho new stoic.
Thera yul) will find all the latest

Blue If^nday No l/oo^er Bine.

ffow Try
It will cost you nothing aud wHl surely
do you good, if you have a Cough, .Oulu,*
.or any Iroablo with 'piiruat, Chest <’*'*
Longs.. |)r7\King’B New Discovery fi
Consumption, Cuifghs and Colds, is guarr
unteed to give relief, op moficy will he
OTIfB
8|Na|SU QP MAINK.V
nuid haok.
Sufferers from Ua Grippe
Luml it just tho thing and under its use ItyesenBng
sparkling
Comedy,
had a sxicedy recovery. Try a aainplo bot
tle at uur exiiense and leurn fur yourself
just how good a tiling it is. Trial buttles
free at H. B. Tucker & Co.’s Drug Store.
Largo bottles, 50c. and dl.OO.
Every Idea a Novelty.
Every Novelty a Delight.
ou
over
boar
Patti.
Mr.
Now
"Did you
Comedians who make you laugh.
Uieh?" "No. but she stopped at tho same
Specialists who AstonisU.
»» 4*1
hotel that I did in Paris.'*
"Indeed; how
Vocalists who Kutrniico.
did vuM know that?" "Her luimo was
the Lill-oLfare every day."
Dancers who Charm by Graceful Mution.

ORE TABLET MAKES A GLASS OF NICE
LEMONADE.

—■—BUANCIi E8-------

WASHING * POWDER

Umt Satui-day C. C. C-ornish and wife,
and .J. \V. BuHHutt’s family returned from
(Ireut Poniiv-.wbm'e limy have been Kpending a few weeks in Ihejr eottagu at that
place.
A. G. CTifford iias U'en up tu Farmington and Homo on town inutteni.
LauriiUon ItiehardK, who died suddenly
iMonday moruiug, was liutied Wediu'Sdity.
Mr. and Mm. .lamos Warren are still
very tow, imt little hopes of their recovery.
Freeman Geteheil lias tho banner enip
of putatikes; on less than a tliird of an aero
he MUsed JOB busliels.
A new huiisu is going up on the I’ullunl
lot on Sand Hill.
Tlio I.oekwoiKi Co. .^iru painting Ifieir
ten.iinent Iiousch.
Almon Fitis has been sick willi lung
trouble alHiiit threo weeks.
T'here will be a olothes pin sueiablo at
the i'ongregationalist C'iiapel Tueiulay eve,
•C. Fnterluinmenl
■'
•is to
.
.bu furSent.
pt- 8lh
iiisued by Julia Pullerhon's chus, No. 4 uf
Suhliath bcluud, assisted t>y Miss Edith
WilliuniH. The story uf eleven iiaif dol
lars, liy H inember, will he uue uf the feulures uf tile evening. Cake aud cutfoo fur
sale. Aduu.**siou 10 eeiiU. If sturiny the
next evening.

TABLETS.

’WAXKRVIJLI.IS,

Look for thoir Ad. next week

Mr. Charles Holway, of Palmyra, has
iH'cn visiting relatives in town.
Misses Maud Jones and l^u Tozier
Fannem liave tiogun tu liaul tli.c H\yeet
com to the fiu’lury.
There in prospect of haye guiKf to Gorham, to bike a course at
the
ijdhool.
a good*Vr(qi.
Wilbur Toziep and porpy Williams, arp
Most of the Hchoo).>i are now in ncssIoii
lyoee the work (]yl<;kor niid Iteljer Umu any other,
attending
tho
(lolnirq Claaaical fiistitiito.
for the fall terms.
fioy ip pse. fjyuu luivu never u^ U,^ryjt
The Hi'liuol hoiiHO in district No. 1(> Ih ‘'tynlle a largo number from tlfia place
yiiP-'F Ilk© Ij, niid will always tuo it. l>ocs
lieing rt'iraired by ^Vhitolloli8o and Kobin- will atlimd the BUite Fair At Baugur aufi nof spl| ^e ppiufK fit ill],nr© the finest ^njirlo.
A useful urtfeje In eyeyy pi^ki»CH. ^11 groLuwisluu.
Non.
Farmers are digging potatoes and some rorssellit. Ask fur if.
John Bailey i.s ulteiuUng pipurt, at Aneuinplain of their rotting.
giiHla, as juryman.

LEMONADE

ATKINSON
_I3:OTJSE ^

All ]..adie8 desirous of having a pretty
aud stylish

Tins space ruservc(| for

Proprietors.

THE

Address

NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR
IMPROVEMENT CO.

FRIEL &FARR,

OORR’S.

^

TUXEDO

CORRESPONDENCE.
>v;.Nel.,o\v.

Carpets, Furniture, Ranges,
Sewing Machines, Organs,
Pictures, Dinner Sets,
Chamber Crockery—ev
erything needed for house
hold use—either nn easy
terms or discount for
cash: orlces lower then
ever before. Write us for
particulars or cuts and
samples.

■ Dr. Greene, tbe successful specialist in curing all forma of nervous and ohronio dU
eases, 04 Tcmplo Place, Boston, Mase., can bo.<x}asultedyVe«,t>en»onally,orbyletter. Stndfot

FAIIll-lKl.D CKNTItK.

Men's (loRpol Service at Y. M. IJ. A.
{larlor next Sunday at 4 j*.m., to U* eondiietcd by Rev. J. F. 'J'iltun from the
Newton Thoologicnl Seminary. Special
song servioe of teu iniuules. Kvory young
man is invited to this serviee. Como.
Sunday, tho 13th, Kev. A. S. Jauld
of (lunliner will 8|>enk to the young men
of this city, at the Y. M. C. A. Hall, at 4
o’clock. Keep this date in mind and come.
The rooms of tho Y. M. C. A. never
looked better than iiow{ and wo earnestly
invite overv yuimg man of this city to
make use of tho pnvilegu ufferi'd. Come
iu and a weleuino awaits yon.
The lady friends of the Y. M. I'. A. an*
oaruostly invited to contribute lluwers for
the rooms, es{)coially on Sunday. We wilt
send fur them If ncoessary.

For ,$*25 we will sell *you
one of tho latest stylos of
mIi C'lianiliei* MoMm; a full
eight piece set; you cun have your
choice of rmish, cither Antique, XVI
Century or plain Ash; $5 down and,
seven montlis in which to pay for it nt
per month.

All who need a etrengthening medicine— all who are nervone,
weak, tired, languid, exJiausted in nervepower and physical strength /
who are sleepless, white tired and unrefreshed, witlwut strength Eitlier of these Special Offers will he
and energy far the day*s work; who have j>oor blood, headache,
Shipped nt Once on Receipt of
backache, dyspepsia, imllgestion, gas, bloating, faint feelings, loss of
$5 ns n First l*aymcnt.
appetite, constipatlon,kUln€g or liver complaint, should read thefol^
lowing:
" I WAS broken down with nervous nnd phy
sical prostration before using Dr. Greeao's
Fermra, and life wne a burden, /with Icouttl
thoui totui cnoM^k so aU the tcorid could hmr, and
tell t/icm the ffood Dr. Oreene's Nervsra hat done
for me. It has imule mu from a weak, irembUnff,
nertout, irritable man to one who fculs hu Is
on tho high way to long years of honltlt nnd
Lappincss through Dr. Greeie’s Nemra.
Andrbw H. Olkrt,
Ulbaoo, Steuben Co., N. Y."

This tfmrsB is located in the business part of
tbe oit)'. It bos bean provided with all the mod
ern Improvements, and Is elegantly furnished.
It is Labor aku CoMMontous and hoa the
finest viow of any house lu Maine, Kvery room
IS heated by steam ffee of cost, and the dining
room <8 one of (he pleasantest In the State. Unth .
and Sample rooms.
Nu Tains will hr BrABRi) U> make this
one of the most popular hotels for the travelling
public.
Ratks 02.00 pRtt DAT. Froe Carriage to and
from all trains.
47

Per Month.

Ovui 4|iiaker RanKc with
cabinet hoae, 20 pieces olf ware, pipe to
fit nnd zinc to go under tho Unngo; we
offer this At less than regular prices
and give you nearly n your in which to
pay for it; think this over; remember
the Quaker buriiB less fuel than any
Uaiigc.

Specimen Oases.

S. []. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rhoumattam,
bis Storoaoh was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Kleotrio Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, HI., bad
a rimning sore on his log, of eight years
standing. . Used three Cuttles of Kleotrio
Bitters and seven bottles of Bucklon's
Arnica Salve, and his log is sound and well.
John S{>eaker, Cntawaba, ()., hod flve
large FeverYores uii his log, deoturs said
ke was incurable. One bottle of Electric
Bitters and one box of Bueklen's Arnica
Mr. Arthur Herring, who has been vis
Salvo cured him entirely. Sold by ii. B.
iting in Guilford and adjoining towns since
Tiiokor & Co.
his illness, arrived in town Monday, much
improved in health.
At a fashionable watering place—
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson and son "What do you charge for tho use of this
Walter, of Dexter, am visiting at Mr. bath housfir' "Fifty cents." "Dues that in
George Fitzgemid's.
clude towels?" "No sir; they will be fifty
Mr. and Mrs. Hcald, of Sebago Lake, cents extrm" "CI^Mip qnoiigh; now what'
do you ask for tbe Atlautio Ocoau?"
are in town.

Tho store of Grconloaf Stevens was
broken into Sunday and between thirty
and thirty-five dollars was taken, the
must of it being in small change. Suspibiun soon pointed toward Steve Trask and
Henry Knox, well known characters in
this place. Warrants were soon made out
and 11)0 search begun. They were fouudm
Waterville, brought home andl(xlgcd in the
lockup. The trial on Tuesday resulted iu
the verdict, guilty for Trask. Being uuaiiio to secure bondsmen, Stevie is safely
liHlgcd in Augysta jail.
Mr. A. J. Libhy started for the Eastern
Statp Fa^f at Ifangur, Monday, with forty
jieiui uf cattle, 'niutfe
)yl;u
htpl
Ml
.............
.. the pnvFair, think
tegu of seeing tjiis parf of■ tliei hair,
without dimU that Mr. IJhhy wifl ect his
iisimi lion's share uf the prizes, ifo also
touk with him a wagon over one hundred
.goii
tho Kennebec river above Watervilllie. It
will lie drawn by a pair of his x'rize qxen
inside of the wagon will lie a chair of {icauock hbu^ hlush, ornainunted with three
pairs uf horns taken from the heads of the
heaviest town team ever exliibited before
1882. Mr. Libby biinself will drivo the
team in the grand cavalcade the last day
uf tfie Fair. f*Tom Bangor they will pass
tlirongh Oi^kland ^u lAiwisti^n, where they
will in* Of}
Maine SUte
Fair.

cash down, the balance at

Bay View Hotel.

T»»>- ll».

““Ipripee 9 U/y/riap.

K. W.CLAlli, Asslgune.

Bay State

These hgve rcei lved thu

>

MusIrallnitrumPniiofevi-ryUescrtntU.n.ln- '
d^iug Ihttntt Sxvtliior aaj Wm. fl. nkoa
UuHort, lisnd and Urclw-ttrel lustnuueuli.
Birtuct. cic. Used Atr (^atslugus,
Se V. HAYMKII 4k CO., hfnfm. Urn
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The Waterville Mail.
E. T, WYMAN, Editor.
H. C.' PRINCE, Bu»ine«« Manaoer.
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Local News.
The term et Colby Unlvenity opoim,
Wmfnefiday, Sept 23.
There are a few oatea of moaalea anil
whooping cough repCrted In t^o eity.
There were over 80 gtieeM registered at
tho Elmwood hotel, Wednesday.
A rathor small crowd went from this
city on the oxoursioii to Old Orchard, 8un»
day.
Work is progressing rapidly on Mrs. S.
J, Scribner's new house on College Ave*
nuo.
Prof. S. K. Smith is having water seiv
vice put K?lo bis residence on College
Avenue, this week.
Flood and Proctor expect to receive to*
day, or Saturday, a oar load of Akron pipe
to be placed on sale immediately.
Mr. F. 1). Liint's now bouse is nearly
completed, and will probably be ready for
occupancy the fast of next Veek.
About forty members of tho Universa*
list Sunday school went to I./nkosido on a
picnic excursion, Thursday.
i'ho morning train, Tuesday, was so
heavy that it was taken from Hangor
through this city in two seotions.
Tho Crescents of this city defeated the
Clipiiors of Skowhegan on the Colby dininotid, Satiinlay, hy a score of 13 to 0.
Kov. Mr. Young of Waltham preached
at tho Unitarian church last Sunday.
'I'hcro wore no sorvicos in the ovoning.
Workman arc just finishing up the work
on tho sewor on Morrill Avomin and when
coinplctod, nothing further in tho way of
ronstriiction will bo done, the present seasonBates College is to have a now l>aso ball
field, Imiulsoniely gnided and ornamented
with nhado trees. What a contrast“ tUcro
will bo Itetwccn the grounds and such a
game as tho Bates nine usually play I
At tho Bangor Fair, Goo. K. Boutelle,
Esi]., exhibits the famous Soutiulnwits
which won so many premiums for tho late
Dr. Boutelle. His flock contains 23 beau
ties, and are said to easily outrank all
coinpetitom.
Over twenty excursionists from this city
went to Belfast, Tuesday, to see the White
Squadron. Tho ships wore objects of
great beauty and interest to the visitors,
and all were pleased with their trip. Sev
eral of the party took part in the hop given
in the evening at tho Crosby Inn, iu honor
of tho Naval visitors.
Manager Strange of the Waterville
Kcsolutes has armuged for a game of ball
next Monday, which is Labor Day, be
tween his team and a nine of young lady
players. The female team is the same as
that which has been playing in different
parts of the state and the games are said
to be very funny.
Robert Boyd who bos be^i an efTicioiil
workman in Estes’ boot and shoe store for
Bivural yean has opened a shop of his own
ill Oilman block in the rear of Wentworths’
barber shop. Mr. Boyd has established a
good reputation as a faithful and skilful
wurknmu and those who patrouite him
will bo sure to have their work done satisfiictorily.
The herd of Faney cattle owned by Hall
C. Burleigh ot Vossalboro, are not on oxhibitiuii at the Eastern Maine Fair. Mr.
Burleigh is nut very well satisfied with
tho treatment accorded tu exhibitors in
tho past at tho Bangor Fair. He thinks
the exhibitors should receive docent treat
ment, ns it is to them alone that any Fair
owes its success.
The flue five year old mare, Alice L.,
owncil by C. 1’. Sherman, is showing up
nicely of late. Mr. Sherman has owned
the mare four or flvo mouths, aud has been
working her tu the track roceutly when
she showed a mile in 2.4‘1 and repeated it
ill 2.:i8, going the last half in l.fG. Afiep
fi. is a full sister to Ticonio i^nd was fornfer|y owned by E. J. Li^wroneo of Fairflejd.
(in npcoqni of tho trip of the band fo
l^incu, tho weekly concert was given in
uity hall square, Monday evening. The
programme was unusually interesting and
well rendered. Tho dcnlora on the street
are much better pleased to have tho oou~
certs held at the common than in monu
ment park, because they draw a crowd
around, but on tlio whole, tho park seems
to have tho call.
Tho fire company is obliged to take tho
steamer out once a month, and Tuesday
evening, )>layed her for an hour or so by
tiie light of tho olcotries, on ricasant street
in front of the residonoa of Dr. Spencer.
The water was taken from this jiartipular
hydrant in ordcf to examine its copdition.
It is iiitule of wood and ns it extends somor
what tindor tho streets it is necessary tq
to have it kept sqiiud. |t is probable tl^at
if may bo filled up as tljere does qot leoiq
fu be npy great peed of jt pt thpt poipt
An old fashioned ooaph drawn by fqur
horses mllod up tq tho fSlmwood, Wednes
day evening, loaded wjtb a merry crowd.
The party consisted of gentlemen and la
dies from Cleveland, O. and Manoboster,
Mo. They are getting lots of onjoymout
out of tbo trip which thoy.are thus making
over the country, driving as many or ns few
miles in a day as they please. The |)arty
remained at tho Elmwood, Wednesday
night, and drove out into the country,
Thursday, roturiiiug again tu this city for
tlie night.
Sheriff Hill received word from Oak
land, Monday morning, to arrest Stephen
Trask aud Henry Knox sus^ieoled of break
ing into a store iu that town., The thieves
gut away with about
in coppers,
iiiekles and dimes. Trask and l(noxcaiiie
to this city, Sunday night, whore they
made themselves more or less uproarious,
on the horse cars and at the hotel. On
Monday, one of thorn attempted to buy a
tiekef to Bangor, btif ticket agent Bodge
refused to take the money they of^erei).
Afiout uooii, Mr. If ill got on thojr tfaok pt
fhe station, arrested tjfpm and tqok tbqm
fq the lookup. They were takeu to Oak
land in tbo afternoon.
Workipeu look out the old bay loales
ip front of Marston’s lapudry, Tbprsdsy,
and filled up the hole left with rocks and
gravel. 'The scales hpve uot beep in pse
fur sopio time, and Mayor dunes said at
tho Wodpesduy eveptpg meeting of the
pity cuupoil that Mr. Flood, their uwuer,
had boon uutiiied again and again to rc;
move tiieiii. FiipUly, the Mayor said,
gave notice that the scales mpst be repiuved in so long a time or workmen
would Ik) put on tu do tho work at thq
city’s expense and Mr, Flood wopld bo
sued fur the (.Hist of the labor. Mr. Flood
evidently did not tropble himself abuut
the mutter aud the eity has done the work.
Whether the Mayor’s threat goes remains
to be seen.

Some of the dress goods advertised la
this week’s Mail by Boper & Co., make a
handsome display in the firm’s big win
dow.
BusioeM in the police court has been
rather slack the past week, Mily two eases
of plain drunks being brought before It
Tuesday, Patrick Cowell was fined five
dollars and costs, and Thursday, l^ymond
Felky pPntributed one dollar and costs.
, Although the mouth of August is gener
ally a dnll time for painters, Spaulding
and Kennison have not found it so, as they
have kept ten men busy right through the
season, and are taking new jobs every day.
In oonneotion with the letter from
Switxerland in last week’s Mail It should
have been stated that Mrs. Blackwell was
the recipient of the letter and Mrs. Cros
by the writer.
A series of monthly soeiabies was In^
augurated last Wednesday evening by tha
Kpworth League at the Methodist oharob
vestry. An address was made by Rev. H.
Cbasa of Fairfield. Music was furnished
by Miss Stevens and by the League Quar
tette. Refreshments followed. .
If Presby and Dunn mean business, and
they generally do when they abvertise any
thing, yon can get shod pretty cheap at
their establishment while their stock of
boots and shoes lasts, llieir -advertiseroeiit iu another ooluinn of this issue tells
the story better than we can. Read it and
then call and see how near they will come
to giving you the value of two dollars for
one.
Tho Chevaliers of Canton Halifax re
turned from their pilgrimage to Old Or
chard, on last evoiiiiig’s train and on the
ptillinati, this morning. The party from
this city immborod about twenty, several
of the Chevaliers taking their wives with
them. The programme was carried out ns
outlined in last weeks* Mail and everyone
reports a good time. The last event was
the graad ball and reception at the Fiske
at Old Orchard. There is talk of holding
the next anutial Field Day of tho Division
of the North at the White. Mountains.
On Tuesday last, tho Waterville Military
Band, U. B. Hall, leader, started from
Skowhegan with tho Do Molay Commandory of that town, ^or a three days trip to
Mooaehoad l..ake and vicinity. There were
about forty Knights in tho party, and sev
eral wore accompanied by lailios. There
would have been a bigger party, but for
the rain of Tuesday, which dampened the
ardor of several who intended to go. A
8(>euial train was at the service of the ex
cursionists, and stops were made at Dex
ter, Foxoroft and other points. A fide
time was enjoyed at Kineo. The party
cached this city, Thursday evening, alter
a very pleasant trip.
Kennebec County comes iu'for her share
of the purses and premiums at the Ban
gor Fair. A. J. Libby, of Oakland, re
ceived first prize for working oxen three
years old and under, and first prize for
steer calves. Geo. K. Boutelle won five
first, three second and three third prizes
for South Down sheep. In the 2.2C trot
ting race Louis P. won first money in three
straight heats, going the last in 2.24 1-2;
Miss I^edo took third money in this race.
John Haines drove Piokering a quarter
Thursday, in 37 1-4 seconds. The horse
is nineteen years old. We shall l>o dis
appointed if Waterville horses do not
carry off a share of the purses in the
races to-day and tomorrow.
A party of young people' met at the
home of Mr. Silas Hoxio on Boutelle
Avenue, Tuesday morning, prepared for a
hay-rack ride to Mr. Hozie’s farm in
North Fairfield ten miles from home.
The weather was uot very favorable but
nothing daunted, they started out. It was
a somewhat wet but very merry party that
reached their destination at about 11 A. M.
A swing was put up for their benefit and
while some took possession of the awing
others explored tho barns and at 12 o’clock
all were -ready for a good old fashioned
dinner of bhjwnbread and beans. Al
though little Harvey Hoxio got stung by a
bumblebee wbioli caused quite a gooildeal
of commotion, they spent a very pleasant
afternoon an(| at 6 o’clock started for l)oroo
reaching (here about
and ajl deplaring
that they k^d spent a very pleasaiit day.
A ball team coqsistiug of W* Puuovan,
J. Donovan, Mtlip, Hoiiney, Hoxio, Fos
ter, Gabagan, and Thibodeau, went to St.
tlohn, Tuesday, to play two games with
the Shamrocks of that city. One of the
team was obliged at the last moment to
give up the trip aud manager Donovan
hod to^sbenre one local player m St. John
to make up Ins nine. It was intended to
play one game on Wednesday and auotlior
on Thursday, but rain prevented tho game
tho first day and both games wore played
on Thursday afternoon. Only a short
rest was allowed the players between the
games. Thibcdcau pitched in both and
showed his goinl staying (jualitios by dojog os good, qr hotter wqrk in tbo second
game ^liqu ip tho fii^l;. The f^rst gpmq
was wpu by tjie Sbamrpok^ by a spore of

"A btf andienoe shonld greet Doim Wil
ey in “Vera.”
The ringing of a new bell U beard, tbat
on the recently built tohool booso.
There will be something of interest for
Waterville parties from ^ action of the
grand jury aecording to every indieatioa.
Short lobsters ore ooelly, as one of our
yotiug busiuess men who bos been visiting
the seashore can testify.
P. S. Heald boa a fine display of Fa)l
and Winter woolens in bis windows this
week; the finest line be bos ever sbowif,
and prices to suit everybody.
The Cobnm Clossioal InsUlnte opened,
Monday. The eoUring oloss is unnsnally
large, and its members oome from widely
scattered seotions. Ur. Hanson’s bemlth
has improved very muob during the sum
mer and be is now able to disohmrge his
duties os principal of the sohool and os in
structor in bis classes.
PERSONALS.

Mr. C. H. Pepper is in town.
J. F. Tilton, Colby *88, was in the city
Thursday.
Mrs. Wallace Bootbby of Brewer is vUiUng her relatives in this city.
H. D. Eaton, Esq., tpeut Sunday in
Skowhegan.
Perley Fall, Colby *92, was in the city
Saturday.
Mrs. W. B. Arnold is at home from her
European trip.
L. H. Sopet and Merritt Welch spent
Tuesday at BelfosL
E. II. Fox went to Bangor to attend the
Fair, Thursday.
Hon. K. F. Webb bos been in attendanee
upon the Bangor Fair.
Knapp Kalloch went to Bar Harbor,
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Dorr are visiting
friends and relatives iu Belfast.
^ A. H. Hickmore, Colby ’92, was in the
city Thursday.
Miss Annie Dunbar is visitiug friends
in Augusta.
Mrs. C. H. Smith spent Tuesday in
Skowhegan.
....................
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boothby spent Sun
day at their home on College Avenue.
J. G. Danielson, of Providence was in
the eity, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Loring Herrick, a member of the Junior
class at Colby, was in the city Saturday.
Miss Cora Sibley returne(L.S|iturday,
from a short visit to friends iu Smuey.
C. A. Uenriekson returned, Monday,
from Owl’s Head where he has been fur
several weeks at bis cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. £. J. Ney returned Mon
day from a visit of several weeks at Owl’s
Heyi.
Miss Emma Knauff returned Saturday
from a visit of several weeks to friends in
Portland.
Mrs. Tay and her son, Will, of Brook
line, Mass., are spending a few days in this
city.
Capt. and Mrs. Silos Adams returned
from a abort trip to Massachusetts, Mon
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Foster returned
last uight from a few days rest at Bar
Harbor.
Rev. Mr. Small, the first rector of St.
Mark’s obnreb, occupied its pulpit Sun
day.
Mr. E. 11. Tribou, of Gloucester, Mass.,
was ill the city a few days the first of the
week.
Miss Mabel Ford, of tbo Mail office, is
spending her vacation in Bangor and vi
cinity.
Miss Kirkbride of Philadelphia is the
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Philbriok.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Small and son,
Dean, nttendetl the Bangor Fair.
Charlio Manton returned to-day from a
two week’s stay in Bangor and vicinity.
T. J. Emery, who ha.«i been seriously ill
for several mouths, is about the streets but
still feels feeble.
E. C. Clark, Colby '91, Ifos been iq the
pity and retqriipd (o WaterbprOi this morn-

inff.

The next sesrion of the ' probate Court
at Angnste, will be held on the second
Monday in September, instead of the first
Monday os formerly.
Frank H. Edmunds of New Turk, Colby
’85, who boa been vlsliing relatiTOt in
Corinth and In Bangor, was in ibe oity,
Sofordsy. He left on the evening train
for New York.
Miss Maud Kingsley, Colbj *87, who bas
been for some time a teacher in the acad
emy at East Maehias bas resigned to aeoepta position in the high sebool at Upton,

oiTT

ooinvcn*.

Mom Pmvlnw ProTMoil Por. Aoother flod
To Bo Par«hMo4 Iw Tho Oily Hoopital.

The regular mooihly meeting of the City
ooanoil was held, Wednesday evening.
Roll of oooounts No. 73 won passed, the to
tal amount providod for beiog $10,830,03.
The following orders were passed. To
authorise the committee on the Fire De
portment to oonitniet a hydrant at the
oorner of Niidd and Dalton streets
To authorise the building of two cells
ou Uie Plains for the eonvenieuce of the
polios oifioers in ibai vid^olty.
An ordinance was introduced and
ferred to the committee on engrossed bills
requiring tbe numbering of tho buildings
of tbe oity, with penalties for neglect Sr
refusal of owners to do thf same.
The following order was ptuuied after
oonsiderahle discussion: That os the oity
DOW has one bed in tbe Waterville City
Hospital, and it is not suffloient for the
ears of the city’s sick, the overseors of the
poor are instructed to purchase another
bed in tho Waterville City Hospital for
said siok.
An order was introdiieed and referred
to oommiitee on highways that tho tree in
front of the store of C. H. Carjranter
should not he out down without an (>rtler
from the oity oonneil.

John Ryder, Colbr !82, who has been
spending ms Toeation from his dniies as'a
teaober in tbe Boston sohoo^ at his eld
homo in Springfield, Me., was in the city
Saturday.
Mr. and Mzs. H. W. Trafton, of Fort
Fairfield, were in the oity, Saturday, on
tbeir wedding trip. Mr. Trafton is a
^dilate of Colby in the class of ’86, and
It now a proeperont lawyer.
Mist PanKne Tappan, daughter of H.
L. Tappan, who makes her home with her
mnd parents at Norridgewook, returned,
Tuesday, from a visit to her father and
brother in this oity.
Miss Lillian Fletcher, Colby *91, who
has spent the summer at Skowhegan, was
in tbe oity, Monday, on her way fo Northfield, Moss., where she las eeoiired a poeh^
tion os instmotor in Greek.
Miss Mary Abbott reached her home in
this eitv on her return from Europe, Fri
day. *{^0 whole trip proved a delightful
one, and Miss Abbott flnde herself greatly
improved io bmlth and strength os the re
asirtlix.
sult of her voyage.
In this eity, Aug. 30, to tbe wife ot Mr. P. J.
C. H. Prinoe .of Bnokfield, was the Arnold, a daughter.
guest of bis daughter, Mrs. A. F. Drum
mond, the first of the week. Another
a^arriogex.
daughter, Miss Luoy Priooe entered the
Coburn lueUtute at Uie opening of the In Clinton, Aug. 19, Mr. VTUbur Holt aud MIm
Llssle
M.
Webber.
term.
Miss Florence Ray retnmed, Monday,
from Jackman and Moose River, where
she has spent several weeks. While there,
she improved her time hy raising money
enough to piirohase a pulpit set for the
new Congregational ohurcli at Jackman.
C. W. Spencer returned to his duties as
instmotor at Hebron Academy, Tuesday.
Mr. Spencer met with flattering sucoeM
in his chosen profession Inst year, aud has
DO/vV delay
been fitting himself by eontinual hard
study to do still bettor work this year.
W. C. Crawford was iu the city, Wednes
day. on his way to Gloucester to begin his
work in the schools of that city. Mr.
Crawford has spent the greater part of the
summer at his pretty oottof^ at Northport.
His leaving Waterville will oaiise regret
among a large circle of friends here, whose
best wishes will go with him to bis new
home.
^
Dr. A. W. Small started fronx Portland,
lost Fridaj, on the steamer Manhattan,
for New York.# From that port, he will
proceed by another vessel to Savannah,
where he will remain for two weeks, re
turning home by the same route. Dr.
Small took a similar trip last year and by
it shook off an attack of hay fever. He
means to escape tbe fever on his ocean
Osrsf (Mis. Osqriua
nxsst,0n«y, Xaiasosa,
sail and get a rest at tbe same time.
irbs^sgOssgbBnMbitiBMSAstkwa. XMruw
MN Or Oeasiwynsa te sm mm mS a wr* rwuf la
A. O. Elden bos been at bis home in
airasoad stagM. OMaiMM. Ten wlU SM tbs axthis city for a few days. Saturday, he
salUat sFast
taklag tha irst isM. SaM ^
SMtan •rwyvSMa. Latt,b«A«.MM8taaaS|LM.
starts for Philadelphia where he has se
cured a first class position in the employ
of the Western Union Telegraph Company.
He will be in a new building just erect
'HE
l
SICK MAN
ed by the company aud said to be tbe
who has tried nnraerous
finest tele^ph offioe in the country. It
SarsaparUlas and specItIcH
will contain 126 operators aud have over
without permanent relief,
600 wires running into it. Mr. Elden bas
makes no mistake in using tho
old reliable Blood Purifier, ** L.
been offered the management of tbe offioe
F.” Atwood’s Bitters. A speci
at Rockland, Me., but preferred to go to
fic for Dyspepsia, Liver troub
Philadelphia and take his chances for proles, and Constipation. Trade
mark *’li. F.” Beware of Imi
tations. Take only ** JL. F.’*
THB STATE EAlll,
Orrios or Wxstbbook Hoard or Hkalth i

. DO YOU

Couch

BALSAM

T

Oveai Prepamilous Being Mode at Lew
iston For The Big Show.

One of tho busiest places in Maine this
week is at the Maine State Fair grounds,
where the finishing touches are being
odd^, and everything got in readiness for
the great show of Maine next wepk. Sec
retary Twitobell, with his assistauts, is
busy arranging the details of bis office,
that every^ing may be in readiness when
tbe gates open on Monday.
Already tho
stock is arriving in large numbers, and
calls for stalls and sheds are being beard
on every band. There is to-day no ques
tion as to the size and corapletenees oi tbe
coming exhibition. Every department will
be fllM to everfiowing. Esp^ially is this
true in tbe horse and Cattle classes where
tbe entries are tbe largest.
In tbe exhibition of horses, stock will be
shown superior to anything yet seen, the
purohasos made the past year aud tbe
youug stars bred being remarkably fine.
Sons of llainbletouian, Electioneer, George
Wilks, Red Wilks, Blaokwood, Nutwood,
Belmont, General Bouton, Alroout, Har
old, Nelson, Dictator, Alcantara, Aloyoiio,
Jay Bird, and all tbe great qires qi tho
•tmiry will be shqwq*
The 233 entries iq the races testify to
the great juterest iqaoifest, and when the
records are examined one is satisfied that
more fast horses will be gathered there
than were ever shown on tbo track be
fore. Early Bird, 2.10 1-2; Diamoud,
2.17; Emma E., 2.19; Hubiiison 1)., 2.21
(trial); Jack Spratt, 2.23; Gleiiartn,
2.23 1-2; Mountaineer, 2.23; Beu V., who
eiiterod the 2.30 list last week; Bavard
Wilkes, who ou Wednesday dropped bis
record'to 2241-2; Keystone, a coming
2.20 performer; All So, who trotted on tlie
Topsham track in 2.20 1-2 lost year, and a
host of others, fast and promising. The
daily exhibitions on the track will bo well
worth a visit to Irawistoii.
Evening entertaiumeuts have been ar
ranged for in front of tbe grand stand, by
the Wild West show, tbe grounds being
l^rilllantly lighted hy eleetriolty.

Miss Rose (larland, formerly of this
oity, has been tho guest of Miss May Redingtoii.
Misses Mabel aud Harriet laint returned
Saturday from Ocean Point, where they
have been for a month.
W. H. Kelsey, of Fortlnnd, Ore., has
been visiting his relatives in this city this
week. He will return Sunday.
Mr. E. T. Folsom, who has been visiting
friends in this oity, returned to his borne in
Bangor, Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Kelly of Irawistqn, who bos
beeu tl^e gqeat of l^er (athor, S. E Abbott,
Es(|. returned l)ome, Thursday.
Qhildren
Tbe pleasant flavor, gentle action and
Miss Aqgusta {lodges of {raice^ter, h^oss,
is on a visit to her qister, Mrs. Homer soothing effect of Syyup of Figs, when in
need of a lo^tive, and If tho father or
Pfootor, and tq qthers iq tho oily.
mother be costive or bilious, the most grat*
to 8. Tho second fell tq tjio W*^l^<’vil)p
The families of Erqf. J. B. Epstfi'i •lobn ifying results follow its use, so that it is
frays by a score of 7
^
tbe
l^t family remedy known aud every
qnd Frank Philbriok w^ut to bfuninocook,
rjved jiomp on fhis ipQpuing's'trnin.
family should have a bottle.
“pap ypp gueps wbqt t^pf is?" said Wt Tbqisday, on a private pionio party,
A friend of the family—“How d’ye do,
Miss Ada MoNsHy, who has been visiU
W* Edwards to tfie Mah, the ofher dpy,
ps be held up a queer-lqoking, olay-poL ing her sister in Brewer for the past two Mr. Spoouerl Let me present Miss CliugSpooner—'''rbanks.' But if it’s all
ored article about two-thirds as long as a weeks, returned to-day.
alt tbe some to you, I’d rather have her
banana aud a little larger iu diameter.
Misses Ida and Otelia Rogers returned father give her away.”
The Mail reckoned that it couldn’t guess from Ocean Point, Saturday, whore they
and Mr. Edwards went on to say that the have been spending a month’s vacation.
DOWN IN THE MOUTH.
onriosity was the nest of a tarantula sent
O. L. Hall was in the oity Friday. On
him by a daughter who lives in California. Saturday, be left for Bar Harbor to join a
No wonder: Blood out of
The nest had thick clay walls and was party who ore' to camp out in that vicinity. order, liver deranged, stom
lined with a soft aubstauco like cotton.
Miss Cora King who has been spending ach upset and kidney troub
At the opening, on the upper end, os the
several weeks at Northport, was In the city,
nest sits in theg round, is a flap working on
les. It is a wonder that you
Wednesday, on the way to her home in
a sort of hinge. 'Phe spider leaves the
are alive. Kickapoo Indian
Portland.
door open when looking for his prey, but
C '-■^Sagwa
Mrs. C. W. Stevens went to Livermore
closes the same from the inside when dan
ger is near. The Hap closes so tightly Foils, Tuesday, to visit Mrs. Ayer, a sister
will save
and smoothly that it opens with oousider- of Mr. Stevens. She was ooeomponied by
you: it
her
son
Atbertuu.
able difficulty. The nest when sent con
is an ynHarry
Tsppan
and
bis
sister,
Miss
tained the remains of a tarantula, but the
iumate of the nicely arrauged home bad Pauliue Tappon, who haue been visiting
f a i 1 ing
so wasted away that only a few fragments tbeir father, I^. L. '][*appa^, lef( for New
cure for
York,
Wedneftdqy.
remaiued.
Consti
The managers of Canada’-s International
pr. A. p. A. piel^Qtte nqw bos his office
fCxIiihitlou which will be fiejd at St. John, iq the new Mosouio block, and Dr. A. Joty
pation,
fropa Sept 23rd to Oot ^rd, ore making bos moved to the rooms on Temple street
Liver
special arraiigemeuts for a large number vacated by Dr. Pichette.
of visitors from Maiue. Advice has been
Miss Annie Dorr attended the reception
i-eoeived froni the Maine Central lUilray, and ball given at the Crosby Inu, Belfast,
plaint,
offering tbq following redqoed rates, fop iq hqnor of the ofl^oers of the White Sqnod- Pyspepsla, Indigestion, Loss
return tiokpUi to be sold fpqm
ll^rdi you, Tuesday eyqmng.
of Appetite, Scrofula, Rheu
tp 28th, inplqiive, and gqo^ to retqm uqiil
F, T, Johnsoq, Oulby '02, was in the
Oot. 3th; from Portland, Bygnswipk, Bath,
matism, Chills and Fever.
oity, Wednesday. Mr. Johnson is to teach
IrawiKtoUt Qardiupr qud Aqgqata, $8) Wa a ten weeks* term of the high soboed at Put your Physical house in
terville, 871 Bangor 8A, aud other priiioi- Islesboro, beginniug next week.
order by taking the great
pal stations in proportion. The Canadian
Galen Howe, Esq., Mrs. Katie Blaueb- Root anti
Paeifio Railway will issue tickets from all
Herb Remedy,
ard
of
Rumford,
Mn.
W.
fi.
Swan
and
stations on their road, south and east of
KlokapooIndian ^gwa. For
Mias
M.
F.
Swqn
of
fkistou,
arq
(he
guests
Montreal, on the 22ud, 23rd and 24th of
sale by all druggists.
September, good to retuni until Opt. 3th. qf Ml*, aqd Mrt, Beuhen Foster,
Miss I^ou Clark, Ibe popular lady clerk
U is iiudersUrad that the |ut«rnaliouM
mil min!
Kteamors and the nA York lines of at the post offioe, bos returned from a two
Steamers will issue tiokeU at similar re weeks’ rest at Squirrel Island and lias
vwB eoKAT uiDiAit vsoovAiujf uxiisoy.
duced rates. Arraiigemeuts are in prog agmu taken her place in the office.
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, BOW
ress for several special excursions in oddn
The Keunebeo Steamboat Co. wiU sell
THROAT, INFLUENZA,*
tioi) to those above named, when It is un exouraiop tiuketf to Boetoo, oommenoing
ETC.
derstood that the rates will be still further Mcmday, Sept 7tb., at reduced rates.
reduced,
Tickets good to return until Nov. let. PriciSk.pirBrttli.
iBrtUn,tLeiL

. BAOOA&ArVA,UR.,6«pt.)0,
i
Grrtlriibn:—flaringfor mxnyyeani iiuulu
oso In my family of " I., K.” Atwood's lillt*>n*,
and alwaya with good resulU, 1 do not hesitate
to concede all that Is claimed for them. Tlie
writer became acquainted with tbeir iiieriU be*
tween thirty and forty years ago. They are
among the very few proprietary medtclncs that
have gained for thenis-lres a good aodpennanent repatatlon on tbeir own uierlts, instead
of lisTing a reputation niannfacturetl for them
by loQil advertising. To aid In breaking up a
cold, and for oomplalnU of a billons cliaracter,
It Is safe to asaert that there Is no artlrle now
selling-at so low a price that has equal medici*
nal value. Yours truly,
II. K. (iKiuns.
If your dealer does not asU them, send 3B
osnta U) us and reoeivS a bottle exprtus paid.
H. H. HAY & SON. Portland, Me.

rASILU. UMOII,
AlMOltD. 0IUII6K,

NtiTMES, CELERY,

Pr«p«re4 tllreei
fTMSi the f nilli Usey

tavovaa’^rlicalely

L. H. SOPER & CO.
ARE PREPARED TO OFFER -

An Elegant Line of

OlVB BrVJOYS
Both the method end rmiilte when
Sjrrnp of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and nireahing to tlie taste, aud acts
nntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlie sys
tem eflhctually, dispels colds, hesdachea and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. I^nip of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produoed, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benencial In its
effects, prepared onlv from the mrat
healthy and agreeable substances, ilr
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the moot
popular reme^ known.
Byrup of Fin is for sale in 60o
and $1 bottles ny all leading drug
gists.
Any reluble druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly fur any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

LADIES' MISSES' & CHILDREN'S

Fall & Winter Garments.
We beg to call your attention to our

SHAWL DEPARTMENT,
Well Stocked with the Leading Styles.

Oood^a
*

For Novelties, now is the time to seleot'a Dress while we have a good assortment.

CALIFOmt FfB SrRUP CO.
SAM fAAKOiaOO, CAL
\.iouiavius, tr.
new rosr, «'■
A.

M.

^

We control very desirable things.

DUNTBAR,

L. H. SOPER & CO,

BOOK AND PAMPHLET

'W laterviltee

CHARLES 8T., WATERVILLE.
Htiocia) AUriitioti
tu rcbitulliig librnry
<>oha. Ily R new iiiellitHi I ani viiaMml U> xivo
loubttt the iinlliiitry etreiialh u> ,«ioh books
('orreii|K>iiileiice Holldletl. I nin niMt iible to |)ro>
iliieo n |>itii>|ili1er IIihL ulil not ooiiie ti|inrt by i

ONCE MORE!

0P1*USITK TIIK MAUHI-K W<lHK»,

ID-

nCDBBIJXrS,

Tha Veteran Harness Maker, of Augusta.

VVe rise to explain. We wish to say to oiir constantly
increasing p.atronage, that we are .still pleasing them ALL.
EVERYBODY who buys a pound of TEA, COFFEE, or
SUGAR of us is SURE to COME AGAIN, and STILL WE
SAY, come on. We have enough for ALL. The last car
of “OLD RELIABLE” is a DAISY. Don’t YOU want a
barrel at the SAME OLD PRICE?

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

Wo pn>|ir>M to iniinurarlure Ant oIxM lIAilNKHH uI every iloMriplIuti, xiul tu keep lii Block

All klnde of Trotting BooU, Coolere. Sheets, Blankets. Robes. Curry Combs.
Horae Brushes, Whipa etc., etc. hi fiu't all kiiulHuf
u«uaiiy ke|>i la
X Uni oIoM ilxriioBB Nlure.

A.11

'Wxarrcxxatc^xl csm K«dfxx:*»aiuxat»c8.

If yon wxoi FII18T OI.A8(l GOOI>8 at • IteMonable l>rl», Give M« • 0»lUi
Wo lto|tu by fair <tuttitn|{ tu merit x ahxro of your |MitroHBge.
Neat% na«l I’roniptljr Hxecutad.

WATCHES! WATCHES!
HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM & HAMPDEN
AT IvOXVWSBT J.*JtiIOKSS.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
WE ARE INTRODUCING

TWO

NEW

METHODS

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

HARRIMAN BROS.

PHOTOGRAPHS,

OF

One of which is tpiite similar to the old process but is
superior. Having a very fine en.amel surface it does not soil.
Finger marks, any kind of rlirt, even spots of ink, can he
sponged ofi without injuring the surface. The chemical ef
fects are very rich, brilliant and delicate.
Another process is in black and white, and sepia and white.
This method is very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav
ings and etchings. Ivspecially good for pictures to be framed.
Oonie Iva mvcl

Deabls the Btisagth sf Orilury Ezbrnott.

iSamiJles.

Fall « Styles ❖ of

We will be [jleased to show them to you
whether you want pictures or not.

ABSOLUTELY PUKE.
A single trial Insures eonstaot use. IT
your grocer does not keep them he will get
them for you by your inxlstlog on this braiW
and taking noother.~TBT tubic.

Just opened at the Blue Front, 669 Main St., Waterville,

BY J-

■w4 Scliciawsly sia

CLOVE, ROSE, ilie freak frail*

NEW HARNESS STORE!

We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.

We are giving a Finer Quality of Work than ever before.
JUST RECIVED AT

I’lease remember us when you are thinking
of having your "picture took.”
Rcsi)ectfully yours,

Are these not healthy and bright ohlld
Aid f There appearance does not nWepre
lent them; they are both healthy ant
bright They ore the son and daughter o]
Mr. J. P. Wiley, of Dorchester, Moss., and
oe has an intorestlDg: story to tell in regard
to them. The storyls as follows:

* in law my wifo, acuompaolud by my little
boy, at timt time eleven moiitbs old, wus visit,
lug rolatWesiu 8oraDU>n, Fa. The little rdlon
wassufTorliig uiiUild Stfouy cutting liia t<N>tli
My wifowiiatuldto try Dr. llauiTs TvoUuuii
Lutluo. The uffcct wus uwglcnl. It did nof
ttupefy tho child, as most remedioa of thii
ehamcterLlo; It simply Buuibeii tJiu i>ttla of tlic
burulug aud aching guiiiH. 1 lulgUt write s
volume, had I tlioUmo, pntlsifqr this reuuMly
sod then not express myTuoliugs or do it Just,
lee. It Is simply marvclluua. After hur nt.
turn to Uostou she wanted ittiochur irattlo, but
1 found Umt it was uukouwn in this city.
1
eurraspoiidud with Dr. Iliiiid, aud ruoelviMl Id
replyassmpleofeaob of ills remedies. 1 used
UiemoQ both of my children, reoumramided
them to all my friends, and liuve yet to fliid the
person who, after using tliu retuodi^ esu^iat
[y Teething Iratiuu and Oiilu C'uro,^mt ooiiK
oqtproise thorn. Peopie niny suj-, uinl Imvc
laid to me: *Oh,
niiiat_
...........there
tiero III
Hat ^ sum..............
Ion tlmt
thill cSeoU the dhriiPi
Teething Lotion
ur.x
-«P*ytothlx,lwlirsa;
bnUn.*
In
reply to• tbix,
thlx,l1Ywill ssy 1 l^vptw<

ihlldren.
girl, wlBq have Uvi
—*..,1 a boy and a
r r

E.

G.

MERRILL.
-lO

A

brand

of

Flour

equal

to

OLD i :- HONESTY

" eleaier uralnx
' porenU wbt

Wu ki ep ill stuck ull tlie louiling bmiifis of Flour, liul wo

inuko s|><!ciaUieii

Ki^lQUTii UY PYTUIAS,
of OM IlqiiCHty, Hriilul Veil uinl ifurvust Quern. Flour Iiuh ailvuncotl 73 ceuls
UAWLOCK LODGK. MO. 84.
(ler barrel, but we slml! nell ut oM prices for u few tlays.
OosUs Hall. FlalstM)‘s Block.

Work la Page Bank, Sept. 8d.
B

WATKHVILLK LOUOK. V. M A.M.

/^/\

SPECIAL OOMMU^dUATION,

IVu. UO.

THE * YACHTING * CAPS
Are still selling et n rapid iMiee.

GKORQK W. DOUB,
Druggist A Apothecary, Watarvllls, |(slpv

Waterville, M«
Meets every ‘niursday eveuiug.

Str*jet.

oiir

>4 Icbalieiige aii|

C e m’

Mtilii

Tbo uinuuiil of COFFKK wo are selling more than surprises us, ull owing to
Hjraciui care in selecting finest quality, fresli roust4Kl every week.
We Imve^st laid in u big stuck of TKA, and have the )>est trade iu 50c

TEA ever sold

They are just the thing for the
month of September.

You can

get a nice assortment at

iu Waterville.

Thursday Kvealog. Sept. t» at T.80 sharp.
Werk 8d.

I. U. U. F.
Samarltaa Lodge, No. av, ameU WedaMday
evealag at 7.80 o'clock.
iidUOtorf degree,
lit Wedueeday,
let
^
U
kl
9d
id
4tb

8^^Don’t forget that we keep the Largest Stock of
MEATS and PROVISIONS in the city, and allow no one
to beat us on prices.
> '
■>'

Ahlraai KacampaieQl. Ne. M. WMCts on the
8d aad 4th Friday of each CMoatb.
Canton Uallfhs, No. 84, aieata ou tbe 1st
Friday of each ntoatb.
It3
WATKHiTiLLK LUlMiKn/(0. a. a. O. C.W.

QUINCY

MARKET,

Itegular Meetings st A.O.U.W. Kail

ARBOI.U BLixa,
Heeund aad Fourth ^eedaye

at 1.80 FJI. ofeaUi luoalb.

STEWART BROS. Proprietors.^

DOLLOFF « DDNHAH’S,

MAGAZINR NOTIOKR.

The September Imuo of tlvt Cobmoi'oi.iTAJf Miig»*ino If R **woinftn> niimbor*’
BO far M the enthorahip of itf artirlca
rUUMSIIRI) WEEKLY AT
if ooncornod, but the gonorAl inter
tie MAIN 8T^ WATKRVILLR. MR est of the periodieal is siistoinod hy the
varied ami timeliooM of the ^ics trontPKINCtC A WYMAN.
ed. Tbe opening article, on Kdonanl Deri’lll.tlltlBlIA AM> PttortllRTOKR.
taillc, if by J^dy Dilko, mid is profusely
and beautifully llhiiitratcd with reproducRiibnrrlptlnn rrloe, S9.00 Vir Y«>i»r.
tions of tho famous artist’s inoBt note
• l.no ir
In Ailv»no«.
worthy paintings. A Forgotten City, l>y
I'dcartor I..OWI8, 18 a romautie dcseriutioji
of
the mias of Holuiituiii, the Bieilian I*om>
FIUDAV, SEPTKMllKK 4, 1891.
poii, omlieiliBhed with photographti. Malmaison in tho Market, by Mary Macon
Ford, describes tho waning fortnnuBof tho
iioiiso celebrated for the rcsidenoo there
of tho ill-fated Kmpress Josophino. Julia
HayoB Mercy dosenboB tbo Ladles* New
York Club in an ontertainuiR article to
which Harry Fenn haa oontriunted iiluHtrations. Elizabeth Biflund writes of 'J'attersairs, the great Ixindon horse market,
and the family wlio have given it name
is a digestible, nutritious,
and fame. Molly Kliott- Sewall contrihutes **Tho liomnnee of Count Konigsvegetable cooking prepara
mark,” tho titled adventurer for whom
tion for use in all kinds of
the wife of George I of Kngland Hpont
shortening, such as bread, •
thirty years in prison; and the CountoBA
rolls, bi3s:uits,xalas, cook
Klla mirraikow writrs of WonmirH Sliare
liuMtan Nihilism, her article being ilies, and gingerbiead, and
tiiNtrated
with (mrtraiU of many fair eonfor making every variety of
fiiiraturs. There are besidcB paiMirs on
pastry. Persons who have
tne Kvolution of the Society Journal, by
been unable bitlicrU) to eat
Mrs. Roger A. Pryor; Society Women rb
authors, by Anna Veroon Dorsey; a pret
pies, tarts, and other simi
ty
story, II Maudolisl, by Daisy O'Brien,
lar food because of its in
and voniuB by Katherine GroHjoan, Mrs.
digestible qualities when
Charles B. r'outo, and Susan Hartley
prepaied with laid,can now
Swell, all tho inipurlant articles being lib
erally illustrated.
enjoy such delicacies with

Gottolene

out limit and without fear of
disagreeable consequences.

Cottolene
is tliC bc.st cookinj' material
ever devised for fryinganyIhing and everything in the
way of food, oyster*;, fish,
meat, eggs, griddle cakes,
doughnuts, enujuettes, &c.
There are imitations of Cottolcne—get tlie genuine.
MikIc otih li,\
a CO.,
CHICACO, and
6 Central Whar? Boston.

hN.

K. FAIRBANK

All
Substitutes
are Necessarily
Inferior.

Soap
is the
Original
I Family Soap.
It has
proved its value
over any
substitute.

Tbo most conspiuiions feature of tlie
furthcoming SoptemhCr number of tho
Review of RcvIowb will l>o an olaborate
political article unon the Hawaiian
(juoniiAnd lier ktngduiii. Thu arliole Is
admirably illustnitod with portraits of tfie
Queen, the young lloiress Apparent, uml
till) priiioipnl public men who ate in aii>
tliority or wield ronlrolling inlliioiieo at
llonofnln. The special tiinelinoss of tlio
artielo is duo to tne tnaniu'r in which it
disuusscs the international relations of the'
Sandwich Islands, and particularly the re
cent nogoUntious winch have soiight to
Hccnro tor ttio Unitod State's an exclusive
control of the liest liarbor in the Islands
for a naval station and to ('stahlisli such
special relations ns would amount to a protcclornto. 'I'ho article is wrilt4'n hy a liigh
authority in Jluiiolulu, iind will iiruusu the
keenest intcrcit in diploinatio and govenimentd) circles in H(iro|>c and America.
All the world now recognizes the immense
stmlugio and ponimcrcinl importniiuc of
tho Hawaiian group in view ol the rapid
development of North Pacifte trailc, ami
ill view of the appnmchin^ cuiiipictioii of
tho Nicaragua Canal.
'i he disousiiion of
Mr. Blaino's recent iiogotintums, and the
Canadian attempt to render thorn unsiu'coBsful wilt Im rend with very marked in
terest in both countries.
Tho September issue of tho
Magazine opens with a very appreciative
artielo of tho Into Canadian statosmaii.
Sir John Alncdonnld. Mrs. Lynn Linton’s
attack on women uztromisU entitled "Thu
Wild Women Politicians,'* should attract
attention. Tho article on "'rolcpathy,"
by Reginald CourUmay, discusses a topic
lu great intellectual vogue to-day with
muuh suggesliveneas. Sir lluiii’V i’arkcs
siwaks with authority on the "I'ldon of
the Aiistralias,*' and Count Tolstoi makes
one of his characUiristie nttoianccH in
Tho Right of Revolution.’' Andrew Lang
contributes a charming article on "Life in
llonior'n Time/’ and Archibald Fi/rhcs
ilontribiitcs a very interesting paper on
"A War Corres|>ondont’8 KeinintHceiu’es.”
Tho very entertaining und suggestive pa
per on "C«K)kcry” is alw'ays pciliiieiit'
Among other papers of special value ih the
hlenirydtiidy by It. K. Pruthoio, of Tbuo>
dure du Banville, and Canon MacCoil's
diseuMiun ut "Morality in l ietiun.” 'i'hcre
Hie vations utiicr ililicles of inteicst,
among whiob are striking shoit btiiries
and poems.
in view of tbe present tiinelincss of the
subject, 'I'hc Century b.is ai ranged to
print during the eunimg yeai an iiiipoitaiit HCiies of artiules on the geiieinl sub
ject of AgrienltiuT and tbe (iov«Tnment’s
lulation to tbe farmer. Among tbe topics
to be treated are "Agriciiltaral J*ossibilitics of the rnitcil .States,” "Tlic FarnuT’s
J)i8Conteiit,” "Wliat the (ioveninieiil is
loing for the Farmer," "Cooperation,'' etc.
Mr. J. R. Dotige, Stalisticinn ol tlic Agriciiltunil Department, Mi. A. W. Hiuris,
of the same depaitineut, I'lotessiu Biewer
uf Yale, and others, arc among the u filers.
<l(»v. Palllsnn Tells AIm>iiI UmiI KIi>s.

^ftOUROFTrtE'l^

.LITTLE CHILDREN
arc

iu> llit‘> 4;rt>u ii|> (anil iicr(ccll) 'ritflit)
tliat
^

Washburn-Crosby Co.’s

SUPERLATIVE
---- IS TIIK-----

ONLY CORRECT FLOUR to USE.
'J Ilf uiirhl it* Kriiuinti ulii«>r. e#-KM<r> lnirTfltif
tlilN JuK'.l) tulcliriitcsl tiiiar In

to lalult.
\<>ai (iiuiir aUl iiuii|>l} juii.

AUCTION

SALES 1

Guv. I'attisun did not ki.ss the lady, she
kissed him. And what is moie, mdtiier is
asliained to say so. l^ist \Vednehdu) the
Press published a despatch from Pittshuigh winch deseribed tlie event, nnd
sented in a parlor ear, just befote starting
yesterday, the Guvetuur leluteU lus side
uf tho story.
'H)n Tue.sdny, while in camp,** he said,
"four ladies, 1 think, laiiie to the tent 1
oeenpied nnd were intiodneed. They
evidently bidonged in the nutgiiboiliotul,
and just as evulently were fatiuers’ aive.s
and daughters. Aftertlie iiitiodiietion one
of Uiein, a iadv t>0 years old, I sluMiid,
think, said. May 1 kiss you just once, hu?'*Ah tbe Governor reai-lied this point ol
bis story nearly every ttllier tourist in tho
ear wiui'looking at and listening to linn.'
Tbe train bad not left llroatl slri'et slalitm,
and his tones weie uu<hlile. He notieeii
tbt« inteitist shown in his late, nnd hesilaU<d
li uiuiiient. Then ho added
Wcdl, shi! asked me, and 1—I said she
could kiss me.”
"Where was the exact spot?” asked the
rep«>rter"llere,” replied Mr. Pattison, with his
tingin' touching his light cheek half way
tiulwuuii liji and ear and iioilheAsl fioin
Uie Hoekot of his jaw b<ine.
"Yes,” ho added dreaiinly, looking out
the window at a truck load of tiuukH.
"She bissed me.”
"Did you kiss her?”
„
"MoV no, Hirl*'
1
People nenihy ehnekh'd.
"Will tliis establish a preoedenl?” said
the Press n'poiter.
Gov. PattisonI started
sti
almost iuipeieoptibly.
"I—I don’t know,” he ii-plied
Then the tram started.—I'inladelplua
Press.
TIIK KOUT OF T<l>l (H'llIl.TItKL.

"When the Wotld’s I'uirlidl was hefote
Cunirri'HS,” said Dooikcepei ioiii Coakh'y,
"a funny thing occurred. 'I'uui Ochiltiee
MILS on the Hour, a privileged ex-inember
uf the House, urging nieiuliers to vote agaiiibt New York on the ground that Tam
many Hall vvuuld euiitud the fair.
“What have you got ag.iiiist Tammany
HaU?” said I. "If it liaiTii't been foi youi
Oltli'4> uihI btorv, Mtitiuiilv ItalUlliiir.
Taiiiiiiaiiy friends in New Yoik you’d have
4'OMMON NT..
WATKllX IIXK, MB. starved to death I”
I'll tU him, said the late (Suneral SpinuJu, and be sal ilown at his desk anil diew
ite^uliir SuluH tif Sui'uiul.hiimi I'liniituru, up R resuhition souietliing like this:—
"Whereas a distinguinlied, red he.ideii,
(.'Hr|iuU, uU‘.,utta> (lUiH'Dil Mercliundise,
free lunch tleml, uneu a member of this
bialy, is un this ttiHir importuning memberw
on a uuebtion buforu the House, be it rebulvuU, AC."
At '.'ti’t-lta-k, P. M.
SpinuU gut on Ids feet to olVur Ins rt>l.tMllfn MIf 4*ll|MHiHll> ItitUed.
solution, blit Speaker Heed beckoned liiiii
U) tbe ubair, and lukud him vvliat it was
1 thought Rood would split when he read
it.
"Don't do It, (luuurHl—iloii’t do it 1
have a bettor way ”
"Tins was to call an uflieor uf the House
W notify Ocbiltnvo privaUdy that he was
S dating tbe rules of the House and must
<■** se. This unU'ial rather strained bis in
structions and told Oehiltnm that be was
going to be arrested and bi ought liofort'
bar of Uie House. But Tom made a
COAL OF ALU SIZES, the
tvd streak fur open air before you euuld
C^alllt.alU^ on ItMalkiitl il«Mvfrv<t iti nuy pari ul say 1*’eatl'*^N. 1. Humid’
Ui« vllliwf ill qakiitUUw

SomelhlDg Mew in Watertllle.

G. G. CARLETON,

Auctioneer and Commission Hercbant,

EVERY WEDMESDAY AMD SATURDAY,

HLAeKHMtTlf'B COAL bv tbo biub«l vtvM
load.
lUtV. llAUn AND HOEl' WoUU. |irvimrtHl fur
Htovi H, or fiiar ffvt
Will luuilrut'l lu Hunidy UKKKN WOOL In iul»
(lonIrtHl, at h>Uf»t t’Htiii laltiw.
nd^lSKniiAY AN'riiAW, IIAIU ttml CAL
A INhli ]‘l.AhJ‘KU.
«
..iw^ark, Ibaaau A I'ortlmul CKMEN'l'. by Ihu
'"iamatl or oiu'k.
AnoutJor J'.iftltunl KtOlai Whto A.’o.'ii JUL*.,Pli'K and HIKE ItKlUKB: all wlwa oa baud: aUu
lll.K.lur Uraliilaje l..tuiil.
Ihiaii town ufttw al HUiwari lirua , C'«utr«
Mnrkfl.

G. 8. FLOOD & OO ,
WATIfiUVll.LB. MAINB.

~r

Teaeber—"Name some of tbe most ini>
IHirliiiit tilings existing t(»-i)ay wbieb were
unknown n biimirud years ago?” Toiuniy
—"You and niu.”
"Theru’i no place like liunie, Jobiisun.”
"No,” returned Jidinsuii, wliu lives iii a
Flatbush Hal;
and,, un tbe wlndv. 1
think il*s a blessed lldng'tberu ain't.”
"1 say, landlady, you are nut a giHal
ihiaiioier.” "Why du you say tliat, Mr.
Candid?” "Because your soup stuck is too
freely watered, lilni. Cheese Paring.” «

8IIK I.R» TIIK RAIDKHK.
sea Maid’s Oonrajrc and I
tn n I'erlloiit Mission.

A buxom girl in the Tmtnesscc moun
tains piloted a party of inoonfhino raiders
to an illicit still down tlicro last Wednes
day, for wbtoh slio will bo rewarded by
tlie Govenmiont. He^nnmn is withheld
by tho ofTIcors, but they s{>eak loudly in
praise of her courage and endurance.
Away ovor m Tonnsoii county, in what
is known ai tho Iron MoiintAins, near tho
North Carolina lino,^ John and Bob Stew
art have for years operated an illicit 'dis
tillery and have duflcd the law.
The
coiiiilry is rough ami wild, and difficult of
access. Gallon after gallon of whiskey
was made and sold, and, though tho rovonno uflioers worked hard to nnd it, they
cuuld*iiul locate tho still. The people ef
the country adjoining sooinoil to l>e in sym
pathy with tbe distillers of the mountain
dew, and tho oflluials could nut find tho
l>nth to the road, much loss seoiire theserviuus uf u guide.
This state of affairs worried (jonerHl
Deputy Collector S|>ears for some time,
hut lip was drterminod to destroy what
was noted <ui lioliig one of the largest ami
most aiieeessfni niounshhio distilleries in
the State of Teniiussoo. At last ho fonml
one who would take him to tho still. It
was a hazel-nyrd girl, with a face as brown
as a hoi ry. Her hair was unkempt, and
flew behind her in the wind, nnd her cos
tume was nut exactly a la mudo. llor
makeup was rustic and pieturusipio, nnd
that ineaiiH she was a typical mountaineer.
Her arms were siiabiiriied and so wore her
feet, for, like Maud Muller, she was unuiieiiinbured by siious or stookings.
Novcrthcless, she suited Deputy Spears’s pur
pose, for she knew where tho Stewards’
still was liH'Stod, and sho had consontod
to gnido the raiders to tho s)>ot.
Wlien all was ivady she.met them many
Hides from the still, that she might nut be
known. She was afraid of aHsassiiiatiuii
ill cuHe it was ascertained that she had
Imm’ii the iiifornicr.
For this reason, also,
tbo raid was made under cover of darkness.
The start was made from a railroad sta
tion n hundred miles from the still. 'I'liu
girl met the oflleors at the station, and the
paity scattered until lughlfall.
Morses
liad been secured, and after the hum bad
(.oifie down they were brought to a remote
corner of the luwij, aecoidiiig to a previous
anuiigemeiil.
It had been agreed upon
at the meeting at tbe station that all
siiould meet vvlieie tlieliorscs wero waiting
)Vt dusk. Twilight was just turning into
darkness when Deputy .Siwars and his
posse made their way hy dilforcnt toads
to tjio rende/vouH
'Fhe girl was tliorc'in
waiting. There was no sidc-saildle for
licr, Imt she needed none. 'i'hesu are iinkiiovvn to the natives of the 'renncHsce
inonntaiiiK, but all the females aro expert
horsewomen. Springing lightly into tbo
saddle, the giil led tbo way, the horses
making their wav over tllb dcsortod road
III a swinging gallop. Before daylight be
gan to break, the party had ouvered Dftytivc miles, or thereabouts, and were in the
tnoniitains. A stop was inado for break
fast at a bouse wliero the girl was ac(|uaiiitod nnd where she knew no questions
would be asked as to who tho riders were.
The day was spent in sleeping and lying
low, 80 that pnsHcrs-by miglit not suspect
aii\thing
Travel in the munnfnins ceases early,
and the second iiiglit the party was cnaided to get an eaily start. Before tho
siin li.id fairly Inddcn liiniHclf U'hind a
muunlnin in the west, tbe paity were in
the saddle, making tlieir wu) along a load
tliat was passable cnougti in guoil weather.
Conseipientty they made good lime, and
daikness found tlicin well on llieir way.
Bj iinduigbt Uie road had grown narrow?
pr nnibrungliei
It wa.s up and down,and
very crookeii. A few moments later the
gill leii the waj from the load to a suialler
and much wilder one. 'i'hc horses were
slowed down to a trot, nnd the road was
at places alino.st impassithlu.
After they
hud gone ahmit forty miles the rou\l»i-if it
conia still Ik* called a road—ended ubiuptly at a dcscitcd calmi.
"We must dismount here,” said the girl
"It is eight imles to the still, und there is
no ro.id on which tlic horses can travel.”
JOver_v one disniuiintod and tlie hurses
well' I«‘il into the brush
One man was
left to giiatd them, and the liarcfootud
gul led the way up the iiiouutam for tlie
others
It was llicn nearly 1 o’clock.
'Die way vv.is u huid one, and progress
was slow
Sumctimcs Uicie w.is a path
and sometimes tlieie wasn’t
But tliu
gill km w where slic was going and kept
up the spirits ol tbo raiders by eueuuragmg ri'uiiukft liom time to time.
it was
almost ul tlic momit.iiii top, m the tough
est kind of coniili-y whetf the still was
located. U w.is icaciicd a little before 1
o’chsk, just as the giay (iiigcs of dawn
began to appear lu tbe east. '1 hen, less
than u (jiiaitci of a mile away, u culling
bine smoke was seen.
"Tlicre ih the still,” saui the girl, her in
dex iiiigci pointing to the smoke. "1 will
wail ticre. 1 must not he seen lor fear uf
the eonsequenees.”
Leaving the giil near a large tree, the
p.irtv slatted on. 'I'lie still was surround
ed, and one o) the Stew'arts, who was ut
work, HUH (aptiired 'I'hc still wuu a huge
one vvitii u eapueity of eigliiv-livu gallons,
und VVH-. Ill lull tqieration. ft w.is ioealetl
in a litllo liivme, jiist at the basu of a
ledge of loeks, lioiii vvlueli poured a large
stieiiiii of water. *l‘he laiilers made short
vvoik oi de.stiovuig the still, worm, inusli
tubs, heel, and iiie.i), and teliirned to
where llu' gi^ was In hiding At the end
of the io,t(I nhe h'fl tlieiii, .imi tho prisoner
was brought hack on the horse slu' had
iiddeii
I’lCKl.I.S \M» ('ATMlII’h.

KAMII niNI- II lOIISsOV.
Mixiii I’lOhifH.—Take one |H*ek of
green tomatoes, sliced, live luigo onions,
eboppeii, and oiit> head of eelery, pieked
lip line Put 111 a jar ore.irtlien howl with
salt spiiiikled cveiilj through.
Let tliein
stand twoiilj-foiir hours, then drain tlmrouglilj .tud boll /iftm’ii liiinntoM in two
quails of water and one quart of vinegar.
In a pureubiin kettle put four (piarts uf
vinegar, two pounds of brown siigar^ half
a pouiiii ol vvliite mustaid seed, two tubluhpoons of emnamon. one tablespoon of
(doves, twolHbU>s]HHiiiH of giuniid mnstard;
will'll hot add tlu' vt'gotables, whleli have
been well diauied, uml~Tuuk together ten
minutes. .>
I’u e vt.il.i I—Take one peek of^g^een
tomatoes, ten onions, one itaiihllower and
oiii' peek of siiiull euenmbeis
Slice tlie
toniai Ill's and dmin through a coarse linen
bag Pick up the eauliUuwer (a liead of
eaiibage i-bopped eim he substituted) and
eiiop tbe onions. Mix alt together. Stirinkle liair a pint of salt over them and let
It stand imlil next da). Mix together one
pound of white mustaid seed, one ounce
uf wholi'cloves, one ouneo of emnamon
broken up line, two ounces of whole peppels. Aild to the vegetables lialfateaeup
ul grated horseradish and place thtm in a
poieelaiii kettle in alturnalu layers with
tlie spices, cover with cold vinegar and
bod ton minutes, stirring eoustautly. Aftei putting III a jar, cover with gi-oen
lioisermlish leaves and an inverted plate.
tini-i-N Tomaio C’.visri’.—Take one
peek ol grt'cn toiii.vloes, ten large onions
and half a pmt of salt. Chop the tuinnto
ami onions and thoruiigblj mix; then place
III an eartbern dish In layers with tbe salt
and let them remain tweuty-fuiir buurs.
Mix together one-fourth of a pound uf
white mustard seed, one tabluspiMin of allspiee, one of cloves, utio uf ground imistiiid, one of ginger, two uf black pepper,
and half a pomid of brown sugar.
Put
the vegulubles, after being drained, in a
porcelain kettle, add tbe snieo mixture,
cover With vinegar and boil slowly two
liiuirs, staring almost eunstanlly
Toma 111 Ca'isi'i*.—Slice up unu peek uf
ripe tomatoes; boil until temlei anu strum
through a wire sieve. Add to them unu
lublespiHiii ul groiiml cloves, one of all
spice, two of umnamon, unu tuuspiMui uf
e.vjenne pep|H‘i, two tables|>uuns uf salt,
two of ground mustard and oiiu |dnt of
vinugar. Boil slowly tliruu hours, slirriiig
often.
Pi uu i'Amui’.—Wash and ouok unu
peuk u/ sour blue plums until tender; tliun
sift tbrougli a wire siuvu. Add half a
|Hmud of siigat, one pint uf vinegar, two
tableh|HHUis of gruniid einiiamoii, uiio of
udiee, und one of allspiee. Cook tugeitber
slnw’ly for tvvo bom's.
'i'oMAix)i-B.—Scald and jhiuI one
|H'ek of ri;H) tomatvii's.
Add four |H>unds
of blown sugar, and one quart uf vinegar,
two tnbles|MHMis of einnaniuii, one of cloves,
one of maue and one of allspice. Boil
slowl) two hours, stirring often.

THR ICRHRRO MRJLTKD.
An Ilnaxpectod Ollnisx In th* Oonrtship nf
Mr.‘Kershoelf*

Yale street, Englewood.
fn this reeberohe, a la mode,and oomme
il faiit Kne de Stjrle'of Cbioago’s Intramu-*
ral southern suburb, no rag-weed, dog-fen
nel, or rotillen-stockwver obtrudes its ple
beian ^lersonality. No upstart dandelion
rears its feathery head on tbe irreproadbablo laws of this distingue highway of
suburban fashion and blows about it after
ward. The sun pauses decorou^y as it
passes over Yale street and then nnrrics
reluctantly on to fulfHl unavoidable en
gagements elsewhere. The banana ped
dler speaks with a moduiated voice and a
nioi« pronounoed Italian accent when hB
invades its hallowed confines, and the no
madic flail merchant announces bil coming
by using a silverplated horn with an arobor month piece instead of the soul-de
stroying squawker ho omploys when bis
wagon wobbles and rattles along Sixtytbira.
A pale loinon-tintxid parlor with vivid
pernmnganato of potash atencilings on the
iippor borders of the walls. A chande
lier of gorgeous and intricate arobitectnre
doing its best to illumine the surroundings
but liaiiiperod by having but a shelf-worn
article of Town of Lake gas on band to
use. A young woman of elaborate batigg
and baughty demeanor and a youth of de
jected mien who bad received a blow and
was ondenvoring to grin and boar it, but
found himself unable to grin.
Hnoh was the general tout ensemble.
"If this is all the answer yon have to
give me, Thuringia de lloto,*' he aaid, "I
don’t SCO any use in continuing the conver
sation.”
"None at all, Mr. Kershock.”
"And 1 might ns well call it a water
haul and go.’’
"As you cbooso, Mr. Korsbook.”'
"It’s a pretty unding to all my dreams,”
be mntterud, as if oommiining with him
self. "iloiiRO ovor hero on Harvard street,
ten rooms, niodorn improvements, ninetoon
eloHuls, regular boudoir, sue straight
tbrougli dining room uf north nnd sonth
neighliurH’ lionsca, and plan nil fixed fur
tonnis court on shady side.”
The young wuiiian smiled a cold, glassy
smile, and Mr. Kershock drew on a glove.
"I see it now,” ho continnod, "I might
have known it.
It was folly in mo to
tbiiik 1 could win tbo alTootion of an iceblTR.”
ilo pulled on bis otbor glove, took his
bat, shook his head, nnd went on with incronsiiig sadness:
"I had taken such satisfaction, too, in
making a collection of sunvenir spoons that
I hoped somo day—”
"Of souvenir siMions, Mr. Kershock?”
"Yes. Boon two years getting thorn
together.
What good will they do inc
now?” ho asked, drearily. "Thoro’s tho
Laiidiiig-of-the-Pilgriin-Fnthor s^ioon, the
Brooklyn Bridge s^khiii, tho Stock Yards
Hjioon, the Alhambra-hy-MooiiIigbt spoon,
the Eiffel Tower 8|K)on, and a whole raft
of others, (jot sixty-sovoa of them in all,
aud—”
"Sixty-sovon sonvenii spoonst” ox?
claimed Miss Do Iloto as slio rose up,
quivering nnd panting. "Say it again,
CInrencol Say it againl’’
"Yus. Sixty-seven,” he replied in tho
same dojectod way, "and I was going to—”
"(), Claronco|”
Tho proqd beauty threw bersoff in his
arms, pillowed her classio Yale street bend
uii his robust Stowart avenue shoqlder,
.iiid tho flickering glare uf tho cunsiimptivo gaslight fell dimly iqion a rapturous
nmidun wnispetjng ecstatic nothings in tlio
ear of a wildly astonished youth who
wuudored if ho wasn’t going crazy.

liirS IN ARKANRAA.

Evary traveler going south from St<
lioais cat} recall the average Arkansas vil
lage in winter. Little strings of homes
spread raggedly on both sides of the rails.
A few wee ibope, that are likely to hare a
mock reotangle of facade stuolc against a
triangle of roof, in the manner of chil
dren^ card honsei, parade a draggled
stock of baberdashdry and groceries. To
the right or left a mill buzzes, its newness
attestM by the raw tints of the weather
boarding. There is no horizon*, there sel
dom is a horizon in Arkansas,—it is out
off by the forest. Pools of water reflect
the straight black lines of tree trunks and
tbe crooked Hoes of bare bonghs, while a
muddy road winds through the vista. Gen
erally there are a few lean cattle to stare
in a dejected fashion at tbe train, and
some fat black swiiio to root among the
sodden grasses. Bales of cotton are piled
on the railway platform and serve as seats
for half a dozen listless men iu high boots
aud soft bats. Occasionally, a womau, who
has not had the time to brush her hair,
calls shrilly to some child who is trying to
have pueumonia by sittiujg on tbe ground.
No one seems to have anything to do, yet
every one looks tired, and tbe passenger
in the Pullman wonders how people live iu
"such a hole.”
Two months later the "hole” will have
changed into a garilen. The great live
oaks will wave a glossy foliage of richest
green. Men will be ploiigTiing in the
Reids, and tho negroes’ song will float
tlirough the open car window. The house
yards will be abloom with Japan quince
and lilacs. Tho very shop windows will
have a dash of fresh color in summer bon
nets and piles of new prints. Then tbe
stranger will awake to the charm of the
South; and wore one to leave tbe train
and to stay in one of these uiiiinpressivo
towns for a fow weeks, he would ooinu to
appreciate that charm.—Atlantic Monthly.
"Five years ago I had a constant cough,
night sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh,
and had been givou up by my physicians.
I began to take Ayer\ Cherrv Poctoral,
ail’d after using two bottles of this med
icine, was completely cured.”—Anga A.
'
Lewis,
• "■
Ricnrd,
\N, Y.

The Liver
When out of order, IdtoIvos every organ of
the body. Remedies for some other derange
ment are frequently taken without the least
cfleot, because It Is tho liver which Is the real
source of the trouble, and until that Is set
right there can bo no health, strengUi, or
comfort In any part of Uio system. Mercury,
In some form, Is a common speclfto for a slug
gish liver; but a far safer and more oflootive
medicine (a

Ayer’s Pills.

aiding it In tiiruwing off malarial polsoiu."
—C. P. Alston, Quitman, Texas.
’
"Whenever I am troubled wHh coiisttpa*
tion, or suffer from loss of appetite, Ayer's
Pills set mo right again."—A. J. Kiser, Jr.,
Rock IIousc, Va.
" In 1B5B, by tho advice of a friend, I lifgnn
the use of Ayer's Pills ns a remedy for bil
iousness, consUpatlnn, high fevers, niid
colds. They served nio better than anything
1 had previously tried, and I Imvb used them
Inattocks uf Uiat sort over since." — ]!. W.
Uersli, Judsoula, Ark.
•

For THIS SEASON’S TRADE.

It is not the largest or the
finest that has ever been shown
in this State, although it ex

ceeds sny we have ever shown
to our trade heretofore.

We arc confident that we liave got the Goods that will please
you and arc prepared to make them up in great style. Our
prices^ are way down.

Ayer’s Pills,
I'RXl'AUHl) KY

At 11.50 p. m. —Cadpy: "What quality
do yon ailmire most fn a man. Miss Bea
trice!” Boatrioa: "Go,” Then he went.

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drugglad sad Dealeri la Mvdlclao.

Come in and make an early selection before the choice pat
terns are gone.

J. C. Davis’ Old Soap is tho standard.
"How do you sell piano musiu?” asked
a castonior ns he entered a Pittsburg music
store. "By tho clionl, sir,” rcpliud tho in
telligent clerk.

F».

Only Onb Sarsai’akilla sold on

the “No BoiioHt, No Pay”

plan
•3-pnly QHC CQu)d stgnd tllO tC8t| vis :
pANA’b.

"Why do you call them liencHt orders
when they rob the poor?” "From tho fad
that they are gotten up for the benefit of
the officers.”
4. p. Pavjs’ Old Soap is

Maine Central Bailroad.
Time Table. June 28,1891.

standard.

Passb.hoku Tiiai.vs leave Waterrillu for Port
land and Bostun via Augusta, f>.60 a.M., S.r>0 A.u.
and fO.M A.u., express, Z.JU, U.14 I'.u.. uxiiruflB,
tlO.lOi'.M.
Portland and Boetou, via liO« Iston, 8.47 A.M.,

We could all bo great inoii if we could
bo nioasurod by tbe groat things wo intend
to do to-morrow.

Pur Oakland, 8.00 nnd 8.47 a.u., 2,45 and 4.30
I'.U.
Fur Skowhegnn. fi.30 a.m., intxod, (ozeopt MonBy), 0.50 A.M. and 4.'2S I'.M.
Fur Belfast, 5.45, 0.45 A.M. (mixml), and 4.'28

As the
fltiperior to the
stars, sp Dana’s Is suporior lu
all other Sarsaparlllos.

PILES

Yon Take No Risk

BRING IN
THAT SUIT
AND HAVE IT

YVe Hate a Specialty of Fine Work.

S. W. HUSSEY,
OmT

-

ME.

NO. 7 SILVER ST.

hy Ulnok Stranger.
hy Gun McClclInn,

IN THE

MY WIFE

Dam,
2d dnm,

SSISRVIOU,

SUNUAVh KXCKI'TliW.

Commenciag Monday, June 29.
Sleainer **
OolllxiM ** will
leave Augusta daily at 1 P. .M., Ilalloneil at
I'oniiectiiig uilii tho new and magullicent steam
ers

A>D
which Hlleriiatcly leave Gaidlner at 3 P.M.. Itichiiuiid, 4, hikI llatli ut C
Iteliirnintt, will have Lincoiii's Wharf, Bustuii,
every evviniig, SundHG oxcepti'd. ni Co’chick for
luiidhigs i>n K(>nnLhcc river
Sulurdny I'veidng Kxourrtiun Tickets lu and
from Itusiuii u ill be sold ut reduced rates dtirliig
July and August, gisnl to return the follovting

llodd (>.

Arlorkoi'ol'k*
BY NKBHON, 2.10 3-4.

PltlC'E OP MTATKltOOUM 91.00, KXCE1>T
FOK A FKW LAltOK ONKM.
Fieiglit tnkrii at fair rates, earufally iiaiidliHl
and pruiiiptly dellrorcd
JA8. U. DltAKF. Pres.
'“
ALLFN I’.VU'l ItllKH!, Agoni, Augusta,
il44t.\M FL'lJ.KIt, Agent, llalluaen.
O. AI. Ui.ANCllAUD, Agent. CardUmr.
June 25. 1801.
42

BY OIDBON. 145.

Dnm,

by Dnniol lAainbert, 102.
>1
$40 to warrant.

by Voltairo, G85.
Itccord, 2.20 1-4. Hire
of BcMHsmvr, 2,13 J-4.

$20 to warrant.

Catalogues on application.

A. R. YATES, Proprietor,

Waterville, Maine.

£tchiugs of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVE JOY & CO.’S.
Where may bo found tho finest line of

Gold and Silver Watches,

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITY.

Tlicse steamers are iiowlK-re surpassed fur
strength .uni ctcguiiee, or coiufurtahle rooms and
Ih nils.

$20 to warrant.

$40 to warrant.

Dam,

1^ Constellation, 5727.
dlylTonicn, 11748.

Souvenir Spoons

FOR BOSTON 1
nAIXvY

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
•“
Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St. WATERVILLE. MAINE

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

jr^'AFTER ^
.,^^HoTrDusT?/riift
railway‘-

REST! .
now, aud ;(aiiuisi steauiors

Portland and Tremont
(7281 tons.)

(H77 tons.]

All llvo hy (wtliig «xc('pi tlio Baker, anithu llv(w l»y your tiatlng, if you buy vuiir Broad, Cake's
1 natry, and CrMkurH at tho City Bakery. This Is one of tho fliuMt and neatest niel currles tlio larucst
variety this Hide of B(«!(1..ii Kvorytidng entirely new. II*.t Bread, itolls, IliseiillK ami cream tnrUir
niHCidls iiiendiigB and afteriuieiiH. Tliedu'id stuck umihI In lids husiiiess. Ouine and see'tfor yeiirsel I.
Bruwu Bread and Beaus every Sunday uiuriiiiig Wedding Cake a iimolalty. Willi thaiika to t lie
Public for iMilrunago in tho (uuit, wo sollelt tliuso eonthiuud favon In tho future.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOaTON.
saving Fmnklln Wharf, Porttand. and India Wharf
ioaliiii, dally, Inclndliig Sunday, at 7 P. M„ a most vis
0) able and InviRuratlug link In their Jounioy.
A BREATH t>F OCEAN BALM
ON THE
FINEST STEAMERS ON THE EASTERN COAST.
JUvsant Btatoroomt.otoctrtefighuaad hells,and even
modem anpllancu uf cumfort and luxury. Througl
tickets at low rates at all prlucl))al railway statloiu.
i. F. USCOMB, 6mu A{Mt, Portland, Ms

(IgCIK'V, Mini U
(ITTAKK N<l HliilMTlTUTE.^I

WHY 18 THK

A.. o'r'rE>iv,
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

BOOTS,
SHOES
AND
RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices.
S.

83 SHOE OEN^ffMEN

fHE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEYP

It Is a M'amlciw shoe, with uu locks or wax thread
(u huyt tbu foot; auido of tho best Hoe calf, styilBh
and easy, and tarvitisr wv maPe mors sAors tv this
jrtule than any etfisriaaniUliclursr. It (Xiuaia oi
(ewed sh(H>s ctMllDR from $4.00 to $S.IU.
ttfE OOUvnuluu ilaiid>«ewed» tho flneit calf
•F*9s shoe (<v(>r offered for $3.00; equals French
imiterted sIhh'* which (Tait frum $8.00tu $12 00,
00 lland-Hewcd Weit Nhpe. fine calf,
■tynsh. ('uriifiirtahle and durabio. Thu taist
thou ever offered at thU prim 1 tame Rrode oe oue*
tein made shoes eostlug frum $s Ot) to nJX),
OSQ 30 Follre Hboei Farxnero, uallmod Men
«P«9s and Isjtter Carriers all weartbem; flnecalf.
seainU'Bs, sinooth inside, heavy three sutes. exten
sion edae One pair will wear a year.
ttO 9Q Fiuc cnlfi DO tx'tter shoo ever offered al
•9MB this price; one trial will couvlnco tboaa
who want a shoo ^r cumfort aiul service).
A A t$S and %$.UO worktiifniiiu'a sboea
9mm are very strong and durahle. Those who
havu givuu them a trial will wear no other make.
DnVikI
nud WI.73 subixil shoes ara
Oyj® worn bylheboy8 6V(»rywhero; tbeyeull
on thuTr merits, u the increasing saiiMshow.
I ca/ilAS
Hnud-aeUed iboa boa!
111 CO iRmgola. \ ery stv fish, (xiuals i^nch
ImuorUHl shout costing frum $<Ai5 to $A.iU.
r,ndleH* '$.30, B'i.00 uud <1.73 shoe for
^•soru theb(Mt lluutionfola. Htyilsh and durahle.
-Hoe that W. L. Douglas’ name and
It'd on thu bottom uf each shoe.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Drocitoo. Moso.

Charged me If I could
find a 8tova Poliah
which aha could uae
wlthoutsolllngavorythlnsnearitwnanapplledAoDrlnglthome.

PERCY LOUD.
WATKUVILLK.

A.

TEMPLE STREET

Kld*AIl*I3VQ
canc:!
l^x’ozniitl^r Doxi«».

teSTKiS,

IMuititrd Block, 40 main Street, Waterville, muinc.

H

AVING moved Into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am npw better prepared for
business than ever.

New Store I

New Goods I

I have .lust purehusod a lot of now goods and have thu niiost lino of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARE 9IN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OJVtvY oooxx oooxxs
GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
lOO Main Street
Next tloor to P. S. Ileuld's.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

ENAMEUNE

An Improved Polleh,
makee noduattemell,
or dirt, eaally used
and always ready.
Once uaad It wfll
apeak forlteelf. Youri
dealer nae It, try a'
box, 6 ind to sts., or sssd 2 sts. fsr as«ris to
J. L PBESCOTTI CO.. Ho. BOTtel. Se.

Fur Dover and l-uxcruft, 5,45 a m., 1.40, 3.20 and
4.28 I'.u.
For Bangor, t3.00,5.45, 0.45 (mixed), 1.40, t3.20,
4.28 P.M.
For Bangor & Piscataquis It. It. and Muosobcad
l,uke,3.00 and 1.40 I'.M., via Oldluun, 6.45 a.m.
and 3,20 i'.u., via Dexter.
For KllauurU) aud Unr llnrlxir, 13.00 a.m., 1.40
Mod 19.20 P.M, For Vaifoeburu nihI 8t. John, 3.00
A.u. aud 1.40 J.20 and 4.28 p.u.
tDail), Hundaysincluded.
PuUtnaii trains each way every night, Sutidayt
ltiolud(Kl.bul (lu uot run to Belfast or Mexte^^uor
)>eyund Baugur, excepting to Bur ilarbur, un
SuiKlay mornings.
l>ally excursions fur 'Fnirttuld, IS ounls; Oak
land, 40 cents, SkuMhegHit, 91.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKEH, Vice Pres & Ueii'l Manager.
F. K. UDOrilUV, (Inn. Pass, and'riokoi Agent
June 25.1891

W. L. DOUGLAS

We will du you a first ('lass jub at a
roasonablo price.

W. E. CHADWICK, Agt.

Dam,
2d dam,

UlOa.

BY WATCirMAKBR. 2504.

Itccord 2.29.

WHY NOT

Woman leads tho world. Kbo used
smokeloss powder for agos before men ever
thuuAbt of adopting it.

WATERVILLE,

iVlll Knell.
BY NISLMON. 2.10 3-4.

.M.

Amy—" Is |t true that your engngonieiit
with Mr. Hniikor is broken offr’ Mabel
(holding up her loft hand)—"No; you can
seo for yourself that I am still in tho ring.”

We should talk less about otir neighbors
In buying Huud’s Sarsaparilla, fur it is f wo would talk nioro about tbo Lord.
everywliero rceugnized as the standard
Imilding-u)) medicine ami IiLkmI purifier.
When )ou want the bOHt incdlIt has won its way to the front by ipi own
iiitrinsio merit, ami lias the largest sale of
cliio over iuaUo» use Dana’s Sarany preparation of its kind. Any honest
SAI'AKILLA. It will CUTO yUU.
(liuggist wilt eonfiini this statement If
yon deuide to take Homl’s SarBn|iarilia,
Members of Congress do not go to Sarato
do not be induced to bi^ anything else in
ga for thu Congress water they get tliero.
stead. Be sure to get Hood’s.

Nelson Blood at Silver Lawn!

U.4C P.M.

Something useful in every package of
Tuxedo.

FRAZER GREASE

The only radical unit for rlMMiinMiism is
to e!imiii.ile fioin thi' IiIimm) thu m-id that
entiMes (In' disinur. T his Is thou ng'dy effectml by thu |H)ii>u\uring nse uf Ayer’s
SunM^Nirilla. Persist uuUl ourod.

WOOLENS,

Act Well
on tho liver, restoring Its natural powers, and

VEibiuO

"Shu waveil ber uninulla, ami caught
biscyc,”said Hawkins. "Diiln't il put tliu
eyuoiit?” asked .Siuithunr. )ybu bi^ soou
woinun svatiiig umbi'ull.is l>.>fure,

Fall and Winter

For loss of appetite, bilious troubles, consti
pation, IndlgoBllon, and sick headache, these
Fills are unsurpassed.
"For a long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, experienolng much dlffloiilty in digestion, with
severe pains In tbo lumltor region and other
parts of the jbody, Raving tried a variety of
remedies, Including warm baths, with only
temporary relief, Mout lliree months ago I
began the use ol Ayer's I'llls, and my health
is BoniUoIi improved that I gladly testify to
the superior merits of tills mcdloine." —
Manoel Jorge Pereira, Porto, Portugal.
"I^r Uie cure of headache, Ayer’s Cathar
tic Pills are tlie mast effective medlciue I
ever uacd."->.K. K. James, Dorchester, Mass.
“When I feel tlio need of a cnUiartIr, I take
Ayer’s Pills, and fliul them to bo mori' l(T('otlvo than any other pUI J ever took."— iilrs.
B. C. Orubb, Burwellvillc, Va.
"1 have found In Ayer’s Pills, an invaluaMo remedy for constipation, biliousness, and
kindred disorders, iiecullar to miosmutlo
localities. Taken lu small aud frequent
doses, thetnf Pills

IK^USeUQLI) HINTS.
One-half uiinee uf the spirits of Inveii:
What a horrible world this wuuld be
dcr and a lump uf salts of ammonia placed
in a widc-niui|t{icd, fancy jar or bottle aud should all our public men attempt to live
li’.ft uncovered in a room, acts ns a pleas down to their newspaper unlikuuussosi
ant deodorizer and disinfectant, filling tbo
ruuiu with a doHpate perfumo wbiuh will
See new cironlar in Tuxedo Washing
bo suothing to tbe nerves and sciisos ibis powderwarm weather.
"These are my last sad writes,” said the
A very delicato perfuins may bo made country editor, as ho fliiishes a notice of
by taking an nnnee of the best Florentine suspeiisiun.
orris anil putting it in a bottlu with two
omu'es of uleuboT. Cork it tight and shako
Shiloh’s OoDSumptioD Oare.
It well. After four or tlvo''^daya a few
This is buyund question tbu must suedrops uf this un a bnndkcrehief will give
cessful
Cough Mediuino we liavo over sold,
jiihL tbe faint violet odor that is so desira few doses invaimbly cure tlio worst cases
.ibie.
of Cough, Croup, am) Bronchitis, while its
One uan lave tbe bnhd^ lu ^o^ii^uds wohddfful success in the cure uf Coiisumpwith soft soap witboqt any injury to tbo tiuii is without a p.irallel in the history of
.skill if they aru dipiied in vinegar or medicine. Binpo its first discovery it lias
lemon juiuo iminediaLLMy nffor. The acids been sold on a guaruntee, a test which no
destroy currosivo effects uf the alkali and other yii^dioiuo pun sUuid. If youli.i>ua
make tbe bauds soft and white. Indian Cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
meal and vinegar or lemon juice used on Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and $1.00. If
the hands when ronghonud by cold nnd your Lungs are sore, CTie.st ur Back lame,
labur, will heal and soften them. Hub use Shiloh’s PuroiiH i’l.Lster. Sold by H.
tbu bands in tills, then wash off thoroughly B. Tuokfi' ^ Co.
A NATUllAx. ULMBDY iOU
and mb in glyoerine. TIiusu who suffer
Night Clerk—"How does It seoiii to bo
from ohappod bands in the winter will
a hotel waitress?” New Gii-I—"It seems as Epileptic FltSy Folliug Sickuoss, lljster*
Iind this uumfurtiiig.
if I weru maid to unler.”
IcS) St* Vitiu Dance, Ncrvousiiess,
WHAT 8AI.T WILL 1)0.
Hypochondria, Meluiicliulla, In*
A little rubbed on tbu cups will take off
Dana's Sar.sai’aku.la U ifiiaritiiU-a Hlaini,
ebrily, Sleeplessness, Dlz*
teed
to
abholutLly
cure
(ILseaso,
Put iuto wliiUiwasb, it will make it stick
ziuc','}, Brain :jnl
and It doc8 it too.
iH'tU'I'.
As a tooth jHiwder it will keup tbo tnetli
iml Meakiibss*
After
a
man
passes
forty
the
greatest
ubile and the gums bard and rosy.
It is onu of tbo l>est gargles for sure heroin the world to him is the innn wlio
This nil ilieinc Ins diin-t acLon upon
throat, and a preventivo of diplitberia, if IiocoineH famous after l)fty.
tb<‘iH'i'vo ••oiitor«.
Ir 7 nl! Irf’tTbiM
taken in time.
Answer this Question.
tios, and Inoroa'^iug the tiowniul nowoi
Use M.ilt and water to elonii willow fnrof
noivolluiU.
Jt
io
p(
rfO(,U/l.a* iido"!
Why do so many people we .sco around
nitiiru, apply wiUi brush and rub dry.
IU) iiiii-i.' I
it f fT.'.
Salt and water held in the mouth after ns seem to prefer to suffer and Imi nmdu \nd IcH'.
having a tooth pulled will stiqi the bleed- miserable hy Iiidiguslioii, Conslipntimi,
blsoMMa aunt tivo to am adui—..
Dizzinuss, Lo.hs uf Ap|»elitc, Cuming Up
ii'g_
ami poor iiitluntH can alt.o oUtolu
tlitn iiioUU'ltiu ri-ee ol vtiuraePrints rinsed with it in tlin waU'r will of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75u.
wo
will
sull
tlioiii
Shiloh’s
System
Vitilizer
bold llieir color aud look briglitor.
•ntur
I - .__ _________ ____ _
Two lenspooufiils in a half pint of tepid gnaraiitcod to cure them. Sold by 11. B. inowproparudimdtirblsdlrooUun b) tbo
water is an einetle always oil band, and is Tucker & Co.
KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.
an aiilidoln for poisoning from nitnito of
Cora—Isn’t Hinqison a man after ymir ^ol(l by DrutfKlKts nt 81 per Rnl Jc. OTorP
ilver.
Mize,81.70. (lllotlInHt'i.-vo
heart?"
Dora
(firmly)—"I’m
told
lie
is,
Neuralgia of the feet and limbs can tie
eured by Tmtliiiig night nnd iiuuniiig witli Imt ho’ll not win it.”
salt and water, us hot ns rati Ihi liorne.
When taken
iken out rub the
tbe feet briskly with
Ob. What A Oongh.
a coarse lowe).
I
5
Will yon liceJ the warning. Tho sig
lid
uatcr
is
unu
uf
the
liesl
uf
reinSalt aud
nal )>orhn|)S of the sure appmaeli of that
BFJiT IN THE WORT.D.
ediuH fur sore ojes, and, if applied in time inure terrible dist'iiso, Consiiniptiun. Ask
irvarioM qualUieearo t
will seatter tbe iiiflaiiunnlioii.
yoursolvos if )oii can afford fur the sako
_____ iliDir tvo boxna of ei
•ffocUdbybeat. tr*<Ai:T
Silk baiidkercliiofs and riblioiis should of saving 50 eeiitH, to run tho risk nnd do
Fon SALE nr DKAUlRfl OKNERALLY. ItfS*
1)0 washed in salt and water, ainl ironed noUiing for it. We know from cx|H)rioiico
wut to obtain tbo best results.
that Bhilub’s Cure will Caro your Cough.
"AKAKIiSIfl" glvcsttwtant
As a fertilizer salt is very valuable. It never fails. This explains why nioro
'n'li(‘t and U un InriiUiblo
euroforl’llrii. I'rk-oSl. By
Food wuuld bo insipid and tastuless with than a inillio*! hollies wore sold tho past
DniffulstsornmU. Baiiuik'S
out it.
I fi^ A(l(ln'ss'‘.ik AK
year. It relioves Croup nnd WlnKiping
Bux^UfNuw Turk City.
Hemurrlingcs of the lungs or stumneli Cough at onoo. Mothers do not bo with
aro promptly elicekud by siiiiill doses uf out It. For Lniiiu Back, Sido or Chest,
salt.—Maryland
Fanner.'
“iryla
use Bhiloh’s Porous Plaster.
Sold by H.
B. Tnokor & Co.

They poulticed her fuel aud imulttuud her
■lead.
And blistered her back till 'twiu siuartiug and
red,
Tried tunics, eU\m<, pain killers ivud salves,
(Thoiitdi i;rundiua declared it was nothing but
"uarves.”)
Thu iH>Oi woiiiau (liuught sho tiiust ci'rtainly
(tie,
Till "KHViiritc I’reiHjriptiun” she hapi>ened to
try.—
No wonder...
its pmuies so loudly they ■ix'sk;
.. in
. a
She grew better at. ouee,
vviw Will
week
Thp toiturii g |>uius and distressing uervuiiHuoss which aecompaiiy, at tiim's, oertain forms of female wuakiiuss, yield like
luagie to Dr. Pii'ru(,'s Favuiilu I’rusuription.
It is purely \e|^table, i>erf('uUy
harmless, aud adapteil lu tbu dulioulu orguinzatioii of woman. It allajs and sub
dues tho nervous symptoms aud relieves
the pain .lecuiupaiiynig faiiLiuma' ami organio ti'onbles. Gimnintno printed on bottlu-wmppcr, aud iaithfnlly caiiied out for
inany years,

We HBTe Receded oor

GOjAJLm AJXTID •W'OOID,
AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU.

OOW ^
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
W'ater'vlll©, JM©,

